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does your macaroni have 

a~~ ",e~ hOMe 
~,:~ .. :~~~;~~UI appeal,? 
floyer! Helps it sell over related products, toot 

ROSSOTTI builds mechanical efficiency lnlo your pockop for 
Increased strength and stac!·,·abillty. Clves It a lastingly deor 
printing surface with colorful appetite appeal. Hammers home 
your seiling message until the 105t ounce of macaroni Is used! 

Why not package ,oUr product for Increased seiling power? 
~ • Write us to4e,. to leorn how. 

~~~~--------------,-.~--t-t'-'-O-I-Ikn--'--------------------~------------
ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 

North B.r .. n. New Jlrwy 
W"'ltn DI'Ililon: 

ROSSOTTI CALIFORNIA LlTHQCRAPH CORP. 
San Fr.nclKo 2", C.lifoml. 

Mld.W .. t 01'11.1011: 
ROSSOTTI MIDWEST LITHOCRAPH CORP. 

Chlc'IO 10, lllinol. 

s.a. OfHu'l l.u.ttr ; ...... ,..~ • New Or5IMI . L.t....... . 1M b.. • 0..... '. ' s.aetll 
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SfI-WI S~Mt 
, (I ';IUNII ~,J.e'e ~ 

Depend upon Amber's Venezia No. 1 

Semolino and Imperia Durum Grar.ular 

for the uniform amber color, granulation 

and superior quality you require for 

your quality macaroni products. 

B'ER MILLING DIVISION 
'a"..,. U.I ... 0,.,,, '.,.'na' AaocJat'on 

• 0INUA1 O"ICU, n. PAUL 1, MINNUOTA 
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55th ANNUAL MEETING 

onl.... • .. leeted, Promotion. Planned, 

Durum R.latlon. Strengthened. 

It was smooth salllna for lOme 170 
macaroni convcntlonecMl who Jett New 
York City June 27 aboard the Queen 
of Bermuda for the 55th Annual Meet· 
In, of the National Macaroni Manufac
turers Anoclatlon. 

On the tlrst nl,hl out, a President'. 
Reception was held and Horace P. Gioia 
greeted the delcaRle •. 

Sundl), W8I a busy day followIn, 
church . ervlce. and a Board of Direc
tors mecUne. The Dun & Bradstreet 
rum on "Profitable Management" pre
ceded discu!lslons on merchant Instinct. 
know-how, buying and lelUna: akill, 
financial management, and outside 
counsel. 
Arter the Queen docked In Hamilton, 
Dermuda. Monday morning •• llhueen 
bcgon their lour of the island. The ath· 
letes went tor lolt and .wimmln, and 
shoppers found happy huntln, . 

The traditional Rouottt Spaghetti 
Burtet was served on shipboard and 
prcc:ed~ by a cocktail party and re-
ceptlon sponsored by the machinery 
manufacturers - Ambrelte, Buhlel' Bro
thers, Braibantl, Clermont, and DeFran
clst. The ship's start outdid Itselt In 
making the artalr atlractlve and pleas
ant, 

Durum analoD 

In thC' session on durum on Tueaday, 
Richard Crockett, president of the neW
Iy.formed Durum Growers ANoclatlon, 
said that the faml question ho.s oc-en 
fogged by pelltlcs and that the tarmers 
are not to blame for hlCh food costs, 
The objective of his oraaniution Is to 
promote the production and markeUna 
at durum and to tell the arowers' ItOry, 
He urged that cooperative action tram 
all segmenL, of the industry strive tor 
rC"vernmenl consideration to colllider 
iJurum separately and take It out ot 
the overall wheat surplul picture, He 
observed that the farmer iJ a hard
headed businessman who must be ap. 
proached on a dollars and cents ba.Is, 
His plea to the Industry was to "think 
big and market progl'fsslvely," 

Representatives from each of the .ev
en durum mill. described the durum 
picture and the promotional efforts of 
the Durum Wheat In.tltute, While crop 
progress appears .atisfactory at thll 
time, It will not mea.ure up to last 
year's record yields, Even with lood 
output, .uppllCl w1l1 be short and the 
mill. will have to draw from Commod
Ity Credit Corporation stocka. 
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Mr •• Mn Horace P. Gioia 

A meetina w11l be held In Minnea
polis In the fall to coordln1te Ideas on 
.alet outlook for 1960 and .tratelY on 
leglslation In Washington contacts. 

Macaroni PubJIdty 
In dl.cusslng macaroni publicity on 

Wednesday, Theodore R. Sill., public 
relations counsel tor the NaUonal Mac
aroni In.tltute, atated that the Imale 
ot macaroni I. much different today 
than it was ten years Igo when Indus
try promotional efforts beaan, He .ald 
that cal'\~ t l. tly planned communlcatioOJ 
with the nation', tood editors had tran.
tormed the Image trom a poor man', 
dish to an American favorite; macaroni 
I. ~ !:~tlnl recognlUon that It la not fat· 
ten lnJ In Itself, but can be Included In 
any diet. 

The versatility of macaroni products 
will be demon.trated .tronlly In releas
e. (or National Macaroni Week with 
the theme "Macaroni and . , •• " KJII for 
publicity Ideas at the local level were 
distributed, 

The publicity theme tor 1960 will 
atress the I'falonal preferences for mac
aroni, .pagheltl, and eli noodles using 
the entry of Alaska and Hawaii Into the 
union as a springboard for favorite reci
pes from the 50 .tatet. 

The ship aet .ail tor Its return voyage 
to New York City Wednesday after
noon and the durum millen held a re
ception and cocktail party prior to din
ner. 

"Hungry young men p~ Ulln, for 
Information •.. total par1:clpatlon in 
all promotional activities ; ., help with 
problema that have little dollar vllue 
, . ' the ability to .ay 'no' ..• making a 
profit on your acrount." ThCle are lOme 

ott the thlnes that a client should I!l. 
peet trom hiJ advertlslna agency. Chu. 
Ie. V. Skoog, Jr" president of Hick. & 
Griest, Inc., said in an addre" before 
the convention. Hlghllllht:. oC his fro 

marks belln Gn palle 13, 
"There Is a boom at-.ud In the '50',," 

atated Clennont'. pretident John 
Amato, He observed an Increaae In pop. 
ularlty of .pedalties, an Increase in 
canning and freezing of macaroni pro
ducts, the improvement of equipment 
for larger production with ct:Intinuow 
operation, and Improved quality, Thtst 
sentlmenta were echoed by Buhl~r 
Brothers' William Berger, and N.I 
Bontempi ot DeFrancir.cl. Ed Kin. of 
Ambrette uraed the h,dustry to keep 
up to date and encourale the engineer· 
Inl development made poulble by m.· 
chlnery manufacturer research. 

Charlet RosaotU revelewed new de
velopments in the packaging field and 
distributed the market research study 
from the Foldlnl Paper Box Anocla· 
tlon of America, "Packaglnl's Role in 
More Profitable Retalllng," 

Sidney Grass reported on traffic mil· 
ters, wt-;'Ie Robert Cowen I'fvlewed thr 
egl ':luatlon, He .aw nothing in the 
picture to chanle the wide price ~prtad 
between yolks and whites, As lonl u 
there I. an ell lurplus, the egc indus· 
try will promote consumption or e,p 
rather than processed products like eil 
whites, which reprClents only smill 
traction of the total Industry o~ ! put. 

VIncent DeDomenlco descrll .'d the 
ditflcultlet his We.t Coast finn J .d had 
with a .trike last winter, and he good 
community and preu relations telped 
In a troubleaome .!tll.tlon, 

Jame. J. Winston reviewed I! op
tional Ingredlenta permitted by nacl' 
ronl standards ot Identity and hr thry 
could be used. 

Offlc.n R.·.ledtd 
Horace P. Gioia was re.elcl >d as 

prealdent of the Auoclatlon, alar ~ wilh 
the re·election of vice'presldents :m. n· 
uele Ronzonl, Jr" Albert Ravaril.J, ,nd 
Fred Spadafora, All dlrcc:tol'l W I re I'f' 
elected with Walter Villaume 01 Min' 
nelOta Macaroni Company repl.dn, 
Arthur Russo as a dlrector.al ·larar. 
Ruuo'. finn was recently acquiroo by 
V, La Ro.a &: ScM. 

Good weather and .mooth sallin, 
made for a pleasant trIp, Many convcn' 
"oneen expreued a de.lre to relurn 
to Bermuda In the not too distant 
future. 

THI MAc,uONI JOU.,.,AL 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
by Hora •• P. Gioia at th. 55th Annual Moetlng. 

Anmlally at our .ummer convention 
it is customary to take .tock of how 
we ha\'e fared as an Industry. 11 I. 
ffItOUr:lgin, to observe trom the lItores 
av.ilable that additional modest pro
JrCSS tillS been made during the crop 
reat beginning July I, 1958, Thrqugh 
Ihe month of May. 1959, the durum 
wheat erlnd as reported by the North
,,'(!Item Miller exceeded the previous 
like period by 410,000 hundredweight. 
bpressed as a percentage thl. repre· 
I(!tIts • lain 'of 5 per cent. With some 
drcree of certainty, I belleve we can 
",our products are the only larina· 
mus Items currently enjoy Inl an In· 
mue In per capital consumption. 

It II gratifylnlllkewise to report that 
Industry contributions to the National 
Macaroni Institute are up 16,5 per cent 
tblJ )'ear over the same period In 1958, 
We cannot draw lonc-term conclusions 
from IUGh a short perlodi yet we are 
('trlalnly pointed In the right direction, 
lIMl usual:,. during the second half of 
the calendar year we experience our 
better .ales and production rate. 

CompariJon 

How does our IndUstry compare with 
Ihe food or irocery I"dustry as a whole? 
Lei', t'JCamine some "'f the Information 
that l~ Available, Accordlna: to the Gro-
('try Manufacturers of America, sales 
uf rel :! il food i tores were up about 3 
prr ('('nl the first quarter of 1959 over 
tbe ' lI me period a year earlier. On a 
tonna) .. basis, total retail food stores 
ules IIcreased approximately 4 per 
(tnt. 

In t :Ier to plan ror the future, let'. 
tllmi' " the factors responsible for our 
mode: ' yet healthy, gain. The annual 
~rf\'a ' in population certainly works 
I? Our war, The trend to larRer fami. 
!ll'I m ites our good products logical 
!Itnu 'n the family menu more fre
quentJ, Fortunately, spaghetti, maca. 
toni ad noodll'S are favorites with the 
YOI.Ingt l anes. 

AI 1I1 tllvldual companies, we have 
IlrpPfCI Up our budgets for advertising, 
mtn:h:lndi.lng, and attractive packag. 
In. 

The pUblicity Job for our Industry 
as tarr ilod on by the National Macaroni 
illlhtutt! and Implemented by our able :Clty counsel, Theodore R. Sills & 
I , pany, has been con.ist(>n l a"d Rood. 
tbhrmly believe that Wf, are receil'ing 

e cumulative benefit of the l'AJund 
rbllclty prolram that has been In ef
ert these past ten years. 

A\I1;UST 1959 

We recognize and giVe credit to the 
work of the Millers National Federa
tion, Durum Wheat Institute, Howar" 
Lampman, the directing head of this 
latter group, has been si ncere and un
tiring in his efforts on our behalf. How
ard Is usually present at our meetings, 
We thank him for his Interest, and ask 
that he please convey our thanks to 
the Millers Federation, 

Work on Durum 

Only a very few years ailo the ravae:. 
es of stem rust reduced the durum crop 
to .uch an extent that substitutes be
came necessary fur use as our raw ma
terials, As ' a result, our sales suffered, 
To some degree, the quality accep· 
tance for our products by the consumer 
was In jeopardy, Fortunately. f j e 
Northwest Crop Improvement Associ· 
ation and the Rust PrC'.·ention Associ
ation were already at work in develop
ing rust resistant varlelies of durum 
wheat. We l alul e the men who have so 
ably, and with such dedication, carried 
on this prOlram - Don Fletcher. Gene 
Hayden. and Henry Putnam, Once a
gain we have benefited this year from 
eHorts. time, .. nd planning expended 
several years ago, 

J hope that rrom the foregoing the 
great value of our croup and organi· 
zatlon hal been demonstrated, My fond 
hope Is that the few firms not now par· 
ticlpatlng in the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association and the Na· 
tional Macaroni Institute st!(! the value 
and need as we have !nd as a result 
Join. We need the ~ " pport and the 
thinking of every con lpany In our in· 
dUI.try. 

. Sn.p. Crackl •• Pop 

What does the futu re hold for us"? 
Cumpetltlon from other foods will con· 
tlnue in a very Intensive manner, Our 
position on thl' grocers' :. j,;·h 't's and in 
the shoppers' basket will , ;lntinul' to 
be threatened by heavy plomoUonal 
eUorts lin thl! p.-rt of already estab· 
IIshed fon"! Items, Tn this will be addl'd 
the competitiun of stili more convenient 
and prepared foods, New Items are 
being brought out at an unprecedenh.'d 
rate. 

We must be constantly on the alert 
to Jtrow. A few days ago I was reading 
a farm periodical, and I ran across on 
intl'resting article that vividly pointed 
up the value of lood lmund advertising, 
merchnndi~lng, packaging, and re
sea rch, The article rends as follows: 

"Just on e acre will pruduce cnnu"h 
('tIrn to make 10,200 boxcs of corn· 
fl akes, With cornflakcs seilinG fur a· 
bout 19 cents per box, the consumer 
will pay SI,938 fur this acre at SI.20 
per bushel There is a price lipread of 
$1,818 which ~oes to the hauler, eleva· 
tor, manuCacturer, wholesaler and re· 
tailer, That's why some corn flukes 
snap, crackle, and pop," 

This got me to thinking of what the 
end producl retail valuc wnuld be from 
on acre of durum whl'at. AI a 10 bushel 
per acre yield, and using 23 cen ts per 
pound us the retail mururonl priCl', we 
find that the consumer will PO)' nn l' 
$144,90 for the end product from 1..., 

acre of durum. Thercrurl'. with dul'trm 
at around S2 per bushl'l on the furm, 
there Is a price I'Ipreud of nnly SI13 fu r 
the hauler, ele\'utur, miller, ITlllnufuc· 
turcr, wholcsuler and retailer. That is 
a far cry from the price spn'ad of 
$1,818 referred tu (or nn nctc uf l'UI'n. 

Cornflllkl'S ure sold bl'CIlUSC ti ll',\' 

snap, crackle, und pop, This abu rl" 
minds me of the super·su lesmun, ElmN 
Whcelcr, who In turn modl' II forhml' 
training salesmen. His must widdy 
publicized piece of sa les ud\'!t:c \\' u~, 
"Sell the sizz le. nol thl' stl'uk," 11 is 
high time we started se\ling thl' ro· 
mance in mucarunl and spullhelli. 

Maintain Qu.lUy 

This st'liing effort will SUl'l.'l'l'li only 
If we offer the consumer tI prudUl't uf 
uniform!)' hiGh qua lit)' , 

The maintenuncl' of u high slundnrd 
of qua lit)· depends nut unly upton tlUI' 

In·phmt operatiuns. but Iikewisl' dc· 
pcnds upon u su ffit' ll'nt Stl lll'eL' of L'IIW 

materi!!I,. Durum wheal ctlmpeh'S ful' 
the cruwers' Ul'tl'Uce with ulher' crninll 
und farm produchl. TIll' gru\\,ers' inter· 
est and l'oncern fur durum IHIS bl'l'n 
demonstratl'd by the (urlllatiun ur the 
Durun! Gruwcl"ll AssuL"iatioll. The prl'~I. 
dent 'I f thlll new group, Dil'k CI"l Il'kl,lt. 
18 cur gUl'st at this cun\'l'llliun , Wl' 
welcome Dick us the n'pn'lIent"tin' ur 
the durum gto\\'l'I"lI, Thl're is much to 
be Il'urnl'Ci frum the durulll men, nnd 
likewise there is mud! fur thl'llI ttl 
learn fnllll us. 1 11m sure Dick will hun' 
an Inten 'sting fl'po rt til nlllkl' ttl hill 
ml'mbers. 

na~lrlllly ou r interest, alms, lind pmb· 
lems arc the !iame. whethcr duruln 
whellt Grower, durum milicI', III' mUl'U ' 
rnnl and IltlUdll' Illirnuflll'lurer, Our ~U{" 
Cl'SS dl'pends Uptlll till' juint l'ffurt~ of 
nil, For tlnl' lll'Jtment Itl prn~pl'r, 1111 
IllU5t prusper, 
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SUCCESSFUL MANAGEMENl 

Is ' .... d ·I' a formula ftll' 11ll' !, 1I(·t'c~!' ru l 
mana j.! I'lIIt'nl " f a bu~ i11l'~ ~:' Pl'rhaps 
nul. ,\1 I Ill' ;,;Hh ,\l\l1llal :\Il'l't in l! u f Ihe 
Nali"nul ~lt't·1trnlli :\IUlluhll'lurl'r,; As
~ (I"mlilln dl 'h' i:ah~ ~ \·jl'\\·l·d the DUll & 
Bradsl!'l'l'l film ull "Profi lable Man age. 
ment for Mai n S treel" and Ihen dl,; · 
t·u~~l.d ~ Udl :lltril.IUh'~ of ~Ul'l' C~S II '; 

tlll' rdwnl in ~ linl'l, knllwll · hu\\·. llU~'ill~ 
~ kill . ,.l' llinJ.! ~ ki!1. finllnl'ia l mann!:l" 
ml'nl und rl'l'urd kl·l·pmg. lakinR lItl\'tl'I', 
ami inl l·gl'lly . 1\ L,. :,l'I\IlO\\'ll,dGcd Ihut 
~ UIIW IIf IIll'H' qu:t1l1il';' parallt·1 und 
U\·l'l'Iltp. Knlfw · huw is an t)\'l'I'ull :IP' 
pnll~a l . BU~'!nG l.Lnt! H·llins si.ills lire 
~ Ill'cifll' . :\h'tThant in~ tinl'l is :1 bit abo 
~Inwt. willi,' fin;IIll'lal lIl,maSt'ml'n l IS a 
1':, I'd lllly Ih~ fllll'l1 lIH'U uf ill'liun and 
Jud~lIwnt . Ht'I'ul'd kl·cpinj.! is spcdfk 
busint·~s ' ·II'lul'. while inlq~l'ityy i ~ II 

Illllr,,1 IIIt:thl~' unn.' llIll'd til ~ kills . 

Mercha nt Inl llnci 

In l'uI1l1ll1'nting I'll ITlcrdJ:J,nl tnslinct. 
\'k -l'nl F . l.a Uu:' a uhSl' r\'l'd Ihol SLIt."

CbS LIl hu:,inc ~,. dlll'~ nlll JuH hapPI'n: 
S UITI'~~ In tJU,.tne~s is Hlbjcl·t 10 an· 
alpis, Ill· d i\'ldl'd Iht· f,lI'ltJl'S whkh 
lIH1kl' {ur bu~ illt' ~~ ,. Ul"'C~~ inlo "oul· 
l- idl' fnl't tJr~ or lJu~in('~~ dimall'" lind 
"ins itlt- fnt'l"l' s or individual hbili IY"· 

11 1' dl'~ l·nbl·d Ill l' fl'iwn l in ~ linct as the 
;,bUily ull till' pari "f :111 ind i\'idual to 
IHI\'t: lu ,. b\l ~ I!1l'~~ ~ l'I'\'l' ulhl'rs a~ \\'('11 

:1.' h i m~ ' ·II . III l'xplul'ill~ h"w Iht: mod· 
l'fllt'ulp"l'aI Lil ll t ' ,ttl do Ihi ~, Ill' fl"lllll'd 
.. ut Ilw arC:L ~ IIf n 'H',II'I'h and (k\'clu p. 
IIwnl III fllLt! "UI wl1.,1 , ',,11 bl' dUIll' Itl 
L1 11llr .. ' ·,· l ilt' JlI't1lhll' l ; III dl'\'clup bl'lIcr 
qlL : I II I~'; t tl Ilw k,' Ih, ' IlrtJdul' l l' a ~ lt:r to 
U~ I~. Tt '~ 1 klldll'lI ~ ha\'I ' hl'l'Il!lW ,Ill im· 
p",rlal1l 1Il ~ lnllllt'1l1 III the fUI ... t ftt:1d fur 
tllI ~ IIUI'lIIt.' I· Adn' l'ti ~ iIlG Idb "bllll t 
a IIrt Jtltlt't .lIld cxplains its IIlt' rilS in :an 

Vi ncen l F. La ROl a 

hUIll's t \\' n~' to ~ cr\'(' the ultinmlc con· 
~unw\' . 

Tht' di~lt'lbultlr i~ nidl' t! by till' man· 
\Ifm'lun' I" ~ nlt'rt'handi~in i!, :;uund l' redil 
J1l1lu'Y and cIIIl ~ i s tl' nl sules policy ap· 
plicabll' Iv nil . 

Know ·how 

Nkhulns nn~~ i dl'mlln~II' atl'd knLl\\" 
hUll' by t'allinA \Ill \'arillus mcmbcrs of 
Ihc lHltlil 'lll'l' tu ,'lIl1ltHl'l1l 011 knll\\'ll'd~l' 
"I raw m:lll'rial ~ . H'lI1l1linu. l'g~s. pack
iLi!LIl~ ,.u p"ILl'~ . Pr"Cl'~"in~ IIf raw 11m· 
Il· I·t:l I ~ \\'a ~ dh'idl'd in tn H'lllulinu hand-
11Ilj.!. prl'~§ u[lcrnt i tln ~ , dryinl! . pal'k · 
lLi! ini! ('qu ipllll'nl lind methods. 

:\Iarkl'l in i! hnd d istribulion WitS brllk
l'n down in lo IId\'l'rlhinc. sdlinc. pro· 
llIul IUn. ,lIld H'St'nrch. 

Dl'\'l'i" p inl: IIS(,S for macnruni prod . 
Ul' ts 1I1\' ,,1\'l'~ rl'l'ipl'~ , ... d .Jt'aUunal pru
j.! r"'ll ~. d l~H'mtnalilin uf nulntiunal in· 
fl 'nlwtiun. and fllldln~ nl'\\' applka
tium . 

Fin.,lly. knll\\' · how indudt's till' un
(It-r~::mdin&: lind rounded cxpl'ril'nl'l' 10 
1lll'1'1 any ~itUlltlllll or I'Illl'rgcnl'Y ads· 
11Ij.! lIut IIf our dnil~' work .. f t'unnill&: 
'L bll ~ LlH'~S. 

1!1I~' inl! skill· knowing hllw. whl' rl', 
and whal III buy· was hiAhliGh\{'d by 
H:rynwntl (hll'l'n ~ i . Exl'l'l'pts II f his l·om· 
Im'n ls "Plll',II' furl her illun~ . 

::ielJl ng Skill 
GI'"rj.!l· J . \\'lIliams "bScr\'l,d that 

~1'lh n~ ~kll1 in\'ulvl's psyrho\uj.!il'al as 
WI ' II IL ~ Icdm il',II kIItlW\l'dgl' til m!!u
l'llt'I' vulUIlIe ltnt! prufil s . Ill' poinll'd uut 
that in till' f"t,d fil'ld il is , ·i t:.iI I .. know 
all tIt Ihl' IIIl·mbcrs uf II buym&: (·"mmit· 
\t't· :tIlt! lup m:IIHlycllll'n t of II ('orpumtc 
d l.,m in "l'dN to gl'l yuur slory "cross. 
l it· ' Ibtl "bH·r\'l·d that it wa~ essential 
III han' l'UlllaCI wilh sh Irl' managers in 
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urdl' r It. kIll/\\' tlll'ir prtlblt'm 
St'I' tllIIl ~t!tltI !1\l'l't·handi,.j ll l: i 
Wl'rc l'XI'rl'iH·tI. 

PI'II'I' J . \ '!nann U~ I't1 hY(J 
l·tI~ 1 ~'Utlll'~ Itl t·mpha,. Lle ti lt' » 
pwrit ~ nrc till' ICSI tlf man :,.,;, I 

partly; ti ll' lHI ~i lll'~~ mun wh" I ' 

in rl't'tlfd kl·I· IHIlj.! in\'ilt·s II , 

m:lII~' din·l'IiLlns. 1IlAhlil!hl ': , 
nl1H1m'nl ~ fullo\\' . 

d , 
t .... 

C' : : 

r .. , 

Guud ('uunsl'l un marWi,:I' IlH'I ' ' :1:" 

frum Ihl' vllkc, f ('Xpc ril'lll'I' (I ll,; l 'U ~ :

Iy from Ihl' ~uI'I' l'l-~f ul "{ll't':tl " l ' l:":, ~ 
Bub Gn'I' Ii , W.,rthwlllll' ad,' L'" "n I.t 
ublainl'd frum ytJur al't'ulIn!:In L I ,I.k.: 
lawyer. :lIld {'omp(·tilul'll al I I lu>:n 
IIlI't' IIIl!l ,; ~udl liS thi~ l'om'I'nL :_ II. 
" lHI' n 'l'd Ih;11 "uI ~ idl' IIlrJucU.. ,~,:: 
~ l l'UnJ.! prt'UUI'l'S un lIlall:l):t·II\t·I.· > d,. 
l' lsiuns tudory. GU\'I'nmll'IlI,,1 "., ~:[1t : 

union pr:tl'l ll'I'S IIWY !lrc:llly "fi, t I l' : 
fl l III' lo~~ . Ill' UI'I:l'd bu~i llt'~ ~ ! I:, ':; : 

t:rkl' an tll'\I\'C p:.rt in (luhtJl'> 1, p' , . 
~,'rv~ Ihl' frl'c cnll'rpl'isc ~y~ \I' : t. J , '.It 

kno\\' II . 
Inlegrlly 

Inh-j.!rily i~ a quaILI~' ,· .. tlW! ' h:" . -
~ kil1 lit' talent. T lu:l'c I ~ nu 11\ ' 1' \ ;,.,_ 

.. hll' iI ~~ I" III :r IJU~int,~s tn :ll . ·h.,:; -
n'pu latitl ll fill' bl'ing "u Ill :,: I L,· 
\\·I'rl1.·· Cu~ltmll'r ,; lik,' il :1: I ll:: ' 
lJal·k . SUJlJl\kr~ ILkI' il lind I ,-,: 
up Whl'll tlung ... i!'" luu~h . 

In ll'!ll'Lly b mlll'(' Ih:t11 hl mt.. ,.~:. 

"I' IHl' '' .- un·Illt'lIt ; it I ~ ilIOn' til;, II:;:' 

1J:t.\'II1(· llt uf ~uPJlIi"rs' lJilb . 
f.llarlt'~ , It i,; a imldl'lI (111.,11' d"l~ 
'·"ml·~ III li ft · und,'1' ~ 11'1'';l> III' ,~ .t 

whl'll II wtluld I ll' l'iI"lt'I', tlr It,; .;,1 

m"l'l' )l1'" fJliLlJle. III ~ II'" u" II· :' -
1',Illdid ,. lUklnl·nl tlf fault til' n •. 1 .. 
ity . Inlt-i,:t'ity I" lUII'd In 1'''1 .. 
, 'lI"h bul it i .~ wurlh "II "f pllt! •. !. •• 
,, ~~cl!l I,ut ttJg,· lhl'r. 

TilE M ACA MoSt JOI II~M 

There is something special 

at out Macaroni products made from 

L .. t·~ 1,:In' "~""U'lhin~ ~ I "', ' ial'- i" 11"' I,I,r:,,,' Ih:LI L. II1'ar,II1I1'rL' :l110111l·,r.· 
l.oftcn frum :"\,,\\ Yurk Itl I.. ,\ . 1.1'1 ',. ha\t' :\ .IIII',·r.'1I1 kIlL" " I' m.·:.1 IoUI wLlh 1" ,-, "f .11'1'""It· .,,,,1 

hc:tllh 1II'IIt'a l. I,\'I' ~ 11:1\"1' a lIwallhat ,.all,l i ,·~ :111 IlL" falll '\\' :01 1 lilt' 11111t' 

E\'l!rY"lw "lIIIW ~ I lwl lII:w:.,"l1 i I', IIdLl.-l " arL' ,·,·" n"llI i,·al lint ,I" tl ... \· 
kn,,\\' Ihal 11\t' ~' ,'an \It! ,· .•• ,III." h ll1i! ~ 1 .. 't·I.,I'- ,11,111''' I'M' 

' I'hl')' ml'l'1 ulll ht! n~l\l in · "\t'll1 " ,,1' h it! .frllnt ly h\ll l t!", ~ I " I III' Ill"" I'\a, I III \!' t.1~\t· "f Ih.· CIIll rt"'" 

To uhtainllutl ·-" .. ult'lhil1~ ,,!It·t·i:II" ill P '"T 1,,. ,,111,'1,. II~'- IIII' lit ... _1 11 ' .' ' \uII.: ;\ I " I . I ~ 
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BUYING SKILL 
by Raymond J •. Guorrlll, San Giorgio Macaroni, Inc., 

at tho 55th Annual M"tlng. 

We all are aware nf the Importance of 
the buyer In any business. Buying skill 
In lome calcs could spell the difference 
between profit and loss. This Is pertin
ent to the macaroni Industry In parti
cular, because of the small mariln of 
profit per unit compared to l\ :!~er in
dustries, It should be remembe,.~ that 
we are not In business to speculate, hut 
rather to oblaln our prom at a regular 
marilin. This mareln should be set III 
a matter of company policy conslatent 
"'1ch good procedures, and good pur
chasing ahould be utilized to maintain 
thl. maraln. 

In order to leArn the market and keep 
current the h .yer should know all the 
available ,ources 01 supply or at least 
be aware of them. For lome Item. the 
principal sources of supply are surtl
clent. 

He should ascertain what Influence. 
the lupply lind the price, For example, 
durum I. Inrluenced by plantlnal, wea· 
ther, and aovernment policy; ell' are 
Influenced by meat prices, feed prices, 
size of broods, intentions of other users, 
and government policy. 

He should study the commodity mar
kel by currently readlna trade Journals, 
buslne.s and aovemment publications. 

Working R.lelloDsh1~ 

He will find It good practice to estab
lish worklna relationships with depen
dable salesmen, leeklna their advice 
and confidence. 01 course, pel'lonalllica 
should not enter. other benellts also 
accrue from such relationships; In emer
gency situations the cooperation 01 the 
vendor moy be absolutely essential, as 
where orders have already been placed 
and these orders require modification 
or cancellation, Mutual respect and co
o~rDtion wl1l lWure continuous saU.· 
factory production. The buyer Is con
tent In know Ina that he will receive 
prompt delivery with his requirements 
of quality and service adequately met. 
He also knows that In the event of any 
damage or spoilage, satisfactory ad· 
justments will he forthcoming. 

In order to obtain proper perspective, 
the buyer should be versed In the condi
tions of the ceonomy in aeneral. 

Finally, but perhaps to be considered 
Dmona: the mOlt Important requirements 
exercised by 8 buyer is the application 
of foresl.hl. 

A buyer can establish the require. 
ments for his business and the quantity 
to be purchased by havlna a knowledae 
of all phases of his business, and being 
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aware particularly of the sllet budaet, 
which wl1l fumlsh tlmlnl and quanti· 
ties. 

He should know the problems of the 
plant manaaer and Ihould be conver
sant with the work schedules. 

A clole working relatloruhlp with 
the AccounUnl Department Is also rec
ommended, as much advantale can be 
Illned from past records, stock records, 
cost records, etc. 

He should always be aware of the 
quantities and value of the Atock on 
hand. 

In his purchaslna he ahould alwaya 
consider the costs of carrylna the rna
terlalln Inventory, which Includes stor
age space, insurance costs, costs of ty
ing up funda, handling charles. 

Storage space Is a IlmlUna factor in 
purchasing and must be taken Into aCt 

count. 
The size of the purchase will often 

be influenced by the present price com
pared to future prospecLs. Here we are 
speaklna of such purchases as lemollna 
and eggs. Where the prt!Scnl price 1a 
not considered good when measured 
against possible prices In the ncar fu
ture, commitments will be limited. 
Where current pricea are attractive and 
future supplies are questionable as to 
quality or quantity, commitments will 
be for a more extended period. There 
Is no measure; skill and experience play 
their bl, part here. 

Mor. Than One So,,"_ 

A fundamental policy of rule! to be 
followed In setUng purchasing policies 
should be the maintaining of more than 
one source of supply, even perhaps at 
the sacrifice of a price advantale in 

some cascs. This poilcy should Insurf 
a cOnstant now of materials !o . up. 
port our own production sch,·dule. In 
addition, It will serve to alert the Yt n. 

dors of thtl competition which they flrt 
and thus Induce them to offer increastd 
service. Care ahould be exerriscd 50 
as not to apread the source tvo thin, 
where vendon wll1 lose interest. A hal· 
anced policy should be sought. Spet'II. 
latlon is anothcr subject which " 'f 

ahould consider when talkinG pollf)'. 
M a general rule It may be stated lhal 
speculation should n'Jt be followed un· 
less he who Is followlna it Is in a posl. 
tlon to auataln a alzeahle loss. Allin, 
we emphasize, 81 we had earlier, thai 
we are In buslnen to make a profit on 
our reaular prom margin, and not 10 
speculate. Generally it may be IIld 
that the dCIIlred quality should be ob
tained In the quantity required at 1M 
lowest possible price. These sa\'incs 
should be transferred to the fintshtcl 
product in order to maintain a . tron, 
competitiVe position. 

Don'. Hldg. 

There appeara to be no necessity for 
hedging in our Industry. 

In addition to hls other dutLe., lilt 
buyer should exercise control O\'et aU 
the buying functions through : 

I. reference to past records ; 
2. a record of all traruactlons; 
3. follow up on delivery datt'~ . mak· 

Ing certain the material orri\'es 011 

time ao production sched lei art 
not jeopardized; 

4. police quality; 
5. reject undesirable shlpmc. ;; 
6. record experience with c: ' I \'en· 

dor: 
7. Inform vendors of defects I mrr

chandlse or failure In pn ' 'r ser· 
vice, etc. 

Harry Hough Dead 
Harry T. Hough, a veteran COf l' chid 

in the food. fJeld, died unexJi"ctrdll 
on June 18. Mr. Houlh, 51, w: ~ coPT 
chief In the con.umer packaCl g()OdJ 
division of Arndt, Preston, L'hoP!n. 
Lamb &. Kcer., Inc. of Phlladclphia. 

He won llreat rccoanltlon for his co~' 
on campaigru promoting MU!5I·lm,anl 
apple .Auce and pie mUnas, AmerLcan 
Stores In.tltutlonal campaigns, ~ 
Gloralo Mocaronl products, Hano\'fI' 
Cannlna Co., Renuzlt Home PtuducU, 
and a host of others. 

TUE MACARONI jou.Noll 
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MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES 

Mahr. af Maeolonl Dies 

D. mnLDnRI E,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIID Avr. IlOOKLYN 15, N. Y., U.S.A. 
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FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
by Petor J. Viviano, Dolmonko Food., Inc., 

at the 55th Annual Mooting. 

Whenever individuals are engaged in 
a joint eICort, there are managing prob
lems to overcome. Modern concepLs of 
finance, production, distribution, com
munications, and public relatloru all 
bear a relationship to each other, re
gardless of the nature of the organi
zation concerned. A practical evalua
tion can be made of these administra
tive techniques by which the business 
of the or,anlzatlon Is conducted, and a 
long term health and ,rowth auured. 

In the operation of a macaroni busi
ness, we usually find three princIpal 
divisions, namely, administraUon, sales, 
and production. Under the heading of 
administration, we might find .uch 
functions as financing, purchasing, and 
general control or record keeping, Let's 
discuss the subject of financial manage
ment and record kec!ping. 

Dual Function 

B8Ilcally, corporation finance serves 
two Important functions. First, It is 
a means of auembllnl the funds neces
sary to inil .e a new business. Seocond, 
and more Important, it provides the 
basla for continued operation. Provid
In. for additional capital, covering the 
cost of operation, and generally syn. 
chronlzlng the diverse lactors of 8 going 
bu.lness. UnderJlnlng these two func
tion. Is the formulation of policies 
which provide a sen.e of direction and 
an octual plan of operation. 

In many respects, the more obvious 
and tanelble functions of corporate fin
ancea can be reduced to a slnale and aU 
Inclusive task. Responsibility for the 
results. Involved Is the important ele
ment of control. which is the nerve cen
ter of corporate activlty. 

Year In and year out, capital Ls need
ed to finance new enterprises, or the 
exponslon of exiatlng companies, aa well 
a5 to pay aU or rellnance outstanding 
obligations. In many respects, financing 
Is closely related to the fonn of billie 
organization. AI. we know lram leneral 
observation, there are many ways 01 
conducting buslneu. Even the corpora
tion Is merely a way of doln. business. 
It Is a means whereby the small and 
scattered money hoards 01 millions 01 
Individuals are gathered toBelher Into 
lorge . aggregations, capable of produc
ing and distributing goods In quantity. 
If the corporation succeufully perlorR'll 
Its lunction, it will survIve as an In
stitution. Should It lall, It will die. 

What stands out so plainly, Is ever. 
preaent beneath the surlace. Financial 
planning Is the key to auccesa!ul busl~ 
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ness operation. The picture may be 
quickly brought into focw by reference 
to the lamlllar accounting balance 
sheet. On one side are auets, ~hlch are 
usually classltled acrordln, to the de
gree of liquidity. On the other side are 
the assets, which are usually clwltled 
according to the degree 01 liquidity. On 
the other 'slde are lIabl1lties and the 
owner's equities. The balance sheet is 
much more than an accountln, state
ment. It also renecll financlalateward
ship, which requlrea that the assets be 
equal to the obligations. There la both 

. symbolism and realism In the balance, 
thal must be maintained between the 
assets on one hand, and the liabilities 
and owr.enhlp equity on the other 
hand. Any inequality would mean an 
Impairment to capital, and it the condi
tion penists, Insolvency would be the 
final re.ult. 

Continued Growth 

Continued growth requires not only 
the support of ever-rlJlng consumer ex
penditures, but also large scale Invest
ment by businesses. Many of the capital 
outlays that companies make are to re
place worn out buildings and equip
ment. Basically, however, depreciation 
reserves provide lunda only to keep 
capital stock intact. When prIces for 
plant and machinery hue risen 8J they 
have In recent years, the accumulated 
depreciation reserves are Insufficient to 
cover cost of replacement at the new 
high price level. Economic erowth re
qulret not only that firnu replate cap. 
Ital goods aa they are worn out, but al
so that they continue addln, to their 
number and to their complexity. 

Statistical meaaurements arl' Very 
often employed, particularly thc appli. 
cation 01 management pollclea, to d~ 
termlne which phase of activit>· should 
be closely inspected. The earnings pit. 
ture is a matter of accomplished fact, 
and must nonnally be considered II 
stemming from past management ac. 
tlon. If past earnings are properlr 
analyzed, they can be themselves an 
etlectlve mechanism lor judging tbe 
validity of the policies which help to 
determine their level and arowth. 

Many analysts fall Into the error 01 
judllng a company's earning power Of 

Its future capacity solely on the record 
of eamlnas growth In recent yean. 
Naturlllly, this record should be care
fully considered, and should receive 
considerable weight. It IJ of equal 1m· 
porlance, however. that the compan)'l' 
earning picture durin, all phases o( a 
buslneu cycle be carelully examined 
to auess the vulnerablillty 01 the rev· 
enues and mar,lns to a general buslneu 
decline. In the put, a wide economical 
upsurle In bwlnesa volume has elite· 
lively concealed a number of Indlvid· 
ual manaaement erron. 

apodol R"po_Uily 

Those engaled in the financial detalli 
of the busineu have a special responsl· 
bllity to conduet the affairs at their de
partment so as to contribute the grelt· 
est possible financial stability and 
soundness to the company. Profill art 
the telt 01 manaaement's caparity. Fi· 
nanclal manalement begins with an 
understanding of the bulc e, 'onomlc 
lacts of Hfe. The 'capltal of a l,uslness 
goes throuih a time cycle, b: which 
the funds invested In inventor: labor, 
and rent, must come back win a net 
gain. 

Have you ever' heard the expr ·$Slon. 
that certain companies hire tu their 
leader, individuals that come f. ,m fi· 
nanclal families? Thete pa.rtlet tr In· 
dlvlduals are ,Iven the top Job 8 prfl~ 
dent or similar resporulbllIty . , that 
they can help solve the money pI' Illtms 
of the company. AI. you look I"ound. 
it IJ easy to determine the SUI', tssful 
companies by their financial Inlluentt. 
I am Inclined to believe that m:lny III 
us In the macaroni Industry hove not 
given proper emphasis to the ~ubled 
of finance, in relation to our productiOll 
and aalet problema. 

Durin, my 25 yean auociatlon witll 
thLs Ind,;"Uy, otten the discussion would 
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WHAT A CLIENT SHOULD EXPECT 

FROM HIS ADVERTISING AGENCY 
by Charlo. V. Skoog, Jr., Pre.ldont, Hick. & Grel.t, Inc., Now York 

AJ ma.ny of you probably know, 
Hicks &. Grelst has been advertising 
counsel to a macaroni manufacturer for 
/Ust over one year. It haa been a stlmu
latin, yenr. We think we've learned 
milch from our asaoclatlon - and we 
hope we've been able to contribute to 
OW' client', ,tockplle of experience In 
Iht marketing of macaroni products. 

Bright Futu" 

In our eyet. there never was a time 
when the sales picture looked brighter 
tor s macaroni manufacturer than it 
dOl!l rI,ht now. Lon, gone Bre the days 
"hen macaroni products were consid
ered a specialty item to be consumed 
In the main by people 01 ItaUan ·orlgln. 
Today, macaroni products and Italian 
foodl In general are being gobbled up 
br Americans at all national origins, 

, L"od are enjoying a boomln; popularity 
that ICe,", to know no bounds. 

Ted Sill., who I. doing: a .uperb job 
In publicity and public relations lor 
the Industry, haa already shown you 
how italian foods are bclng spotlighted 
In new.papers and magazines across 
!he country. Food editors and home 
K'Onomists are educating millions of 
ttaden to the solid enjoyment of mac
aroni products - as well as t!te way 
lbty lend themselvea to the cullnory 
creativity of the American housewife. 

SUp" !'markets are featuring more and 
~ 11I:'l.'Dronl Items - as their custo
men It·; rn to use them more frequently 
In CUSl roles, In salads, as side dishes, 
In IOUI '· and stews. 

And \ hy shouldn't there be a boom 
in maM onl productl1 They're euy to 
prrpar. quick, economical, nourlahlng, 
delicio; . and In every way a change 
for thl' ,etter. 

Yes, IS yoU can see, this Is a big, 
bll par,l In which we all are fishing. 
Bett 01 111, there are plenty 01 fish for 
evrtyor,c - 10 let'a not muddy the wa
ter. Wc're all In the macaroni buslneu 
itJlethcr - and hope to be lor a good 
lonl time. It ·1J up to us to keep the 
POnd clt'lln so the fish keep biting, and 
bltln, uften. 

Bill Pot,nllal 

Now, with even the vogue In Italian 
~~ today. I don't think anyone be
eves that macaroni products have 

fUme dose to realldng U"'lr tullest po
~nu.1 as a bulc Item In the American 
L el You aU know, perhapa better than 

what It would mean If a macaroni 
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dlah were served In every home two or 
three times a week, regularly, like po
tatoes In New England, or rice In the 
aouth. 

Well, In a way It's up to you and 
your adverUslng agency. Because If 
we aU use our adVertising dollars as 
little os ten or twenty per cent mOfe 
effectively, macaroni consumption can 
be Increased beyond our londest hopes. 

On the other hond, If the Industry 
wastes Ita eneriles and atrenlth bat
tling within Itself; we can all suffer. I 
am aure mony 01 you recall the knock
down drog-out fliht of recent yeors be
tween the railroads and the trueklng 
Industry. Things finally got 50 bad that 
the whole mess wound up In the Penn
sylvania courl!. The story Is told that, 
during the court proceedings, while the 
railroad men ond truckers glored at 
eoch other, an airplane flew overhead.. 
AI. the sound of the plane'a engines 
faded away, one trucker turned to the 
other and said, "here we arc bottling 
the railroads, and the airplanes wind 
up carrying the Irelaht." 

This kind 01 thing must never be al
lowed to happen In our Industry. We 
cannot afford to get so involved In our 
competitive struggles for sales in a 
market that we fall to keep our eye 
on the competition faclna us Irom out
side the Industry. 

Don't get me wron,. I think romp':!I!
lion Is a healthy thing. We at Hicks &: 
Grelst make our living helping clients 
to become stronger competitors In their 
various Industries. But we also believe 
in the kind of competition that does 
not try to get a quick .hare of the mar
ket at the expense 01 the industry's wel
fare. 

Because If you do manage to aet 0 

bigger share·ol-market, temporarily 
making a quick dollar while at the 
same time loslna a ahare of the con
sumer's confidence In the get tina, you 
will be damaging the Industry's con
sumer Iranchlse In the lona: run. 

CU,nl ExpecU,lIona 

Better relations and understanding 
between you, as a cilent, and your 
agency, can only mean better macoroni 
advertising, and more packages of moc
aronl prodUcts in shopping baskets ev
ery week. 

So let's toke 0 close look at this 
question of what you should expect 
from your advertising agency - and 
while we're at It, what your agency 
should expect from you. 

A good agency Is not only Interested 
In increasing your sales - but nlso In 
seeing them Increase at a pront to 
you. It Is relatively cosy to show sales 
increosea today It you're willing to 
give away a wing of your foctory _ 
the trick Is to get these aales Increases 
and show a profit Increase as well. 

As a matter of rac~, there Is Incr('as
ing evidence that the suprrmarket 
chains are also vitally Inter~Ht>d in the 
state of their profit plduro! h,duy. 

The A & P strike In Nf'w Yor~, (or 
exomple, with warehousemen now look. 
Ing for a ~·doy week, Is un indication of 
the cost Increoses that rore loci ng the 
ehains rlilht now - and which will be 
squeezing them further In the years 
ahead , Combine these rising costs of 
doing business with the Increosln!: com
petition from new store openings. and 
you will see why the chains' hunger 
for better profits can only heighten In 
the luture, 

reatur, HI;h ProfU 

I was In 0 buyer's office last week 
when he was given InstrucUons to fol
low, and 1 quote : "feature and dlspla)' 
the hhth maraln items - we must In
crea~e our net profit," 

Do you know how macoronl products 
stack up against other items In this 
brewing "Battle for Profits" by the 
chains? 

Let me give you some ammunition 
for the next time you run Into this 
problem, 

Macaroni products generate more 
profits tn the chain than cannL>d fish. 
cake mixes. desserts, cereals, conned 
soups, margarine, boby toads, instnnt 



coffee and re,ular coffee, ci,arettea, 
canned milk - just to name a few. 

TurnaY.r, Too 

Think deter,enll and soaps move 
pretty fasn To let a good turnover 
story to go with a load profit story, we 
compared the turnover of detergents 
and dry macaroni products. During a 
J2-week period, soaps and detergenll, 
with a profit maraln of only 10.5 per 
cent, moved only 441 units at a profit 
per unit to the chain of 3.5 cents. Dry 
macaroni. durin, the same 12·week 
period moved, 433 units and generated 
an lUi per cent pront margin, or bet· 
ter than 3.8 cents per unit profit. These 
flaures are taken fcom the latest Super
Valu-study by Proireaslve Grocer - so 
they're u authoritative and unbiased 
as fllurell can be. 

Aa.ln on the subject of profit., If 
your ad ... ertlsln, Ilnd merchandislnll 
pro,r.m (and they Ihould be closely In
tear.ted at .U levels) can IOmehow, 
lOme w.y excite the chain to cough 
up • dlspl.y, you're half.way home. 
Don't ny you can't let displays with
out Ilvlnl away your shirt. At Hicks 
&. Grelst we h .... e been successful In 
lIettlnl them throullh related Item tie
up., usln, promotions Involvln, tuna 
fish, .alad dressings and mayonnaise -
or maybe traUlc-buildlng Ideal for new 
store openlnlls. And look what happens 
to sales when you aet a ,ood display. 

Again, quoting the Super-Valu study, 
In • J2-week period, normal off-the· 
shelf sRles of dry macaroni produtcs 
.... eraled 341 unit •. With a display how· 
ever, this jumped to 1,538 units - • 
351 per cent Increase In sales - a profit 
Increase of $64.51 to $298.76' for the 
chain - or an overall 363 per cent In· 
crease In dollar sales. In addition, every 
dry macaroni package that IOld lrll
lered other companion sales for the 
chain _ forcing the movement of such 
Items u .paghettl sauce, grated cheese 
and chopped meat! 

The.e are some of the rensons why 
we at Hick. &. Grelst Uke to make those 
all-Important "key chain eaUs" with 
our clients. Every new presentation at 
headquarten or a major warehouse Is 
a do·or-dle matter today - and can af
fed your net profit picture drastically. 
Put a team tOllether that can do the 
Job best - and be sure to Include your 
allency In! 

AU.ner Wants to Know 

Your alency should wanl to learn 
all about your distribution, your ware· 
houslnl set-up, sales quotas, market 
penetration. product acceptance, pro· 
ducllon, past promotion, trade deals -
In short, e ... erythlng. Here Is why I 
think so. 

Often, advertising alencies are 
judged on their ability to produce out· 
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.tandln, copy, art, TV and radio com
mercials, 24·sheet posten. And wen 
they should be - beeaule a hllh de
Iree of creativity is the hallmark and 
reason-for-belnl of an)' ,ood a,ency. 
With the averale woman being hJt with 
hundreds, even thomancb of advertising 
meuages every day, the flnt job your 
advertislna must accomplish, and ac· 
compllsh well, I. to let her attention. 

However, rarely does a campaign 
faU primarily due to the format of the 
ads, or the technique wed In the TV 
commercials. Invariably there Is an
other, and more potent reason. Perhaps 
the campalln should have been de
.I,ned to gel distribution, not move 
what wasn't on the shelves when 11 
broke. Perhaps the product waln't 
rl,ht, or wan't priced rllht. or. the 
mar,lnt were too loW, or the cam
pal,n wun't properly merchandised at 
all levels. Anyone of thl!le, or thlnas 
like these. could ha ... e held back ex
pected .ales. But in almost every case, 
the advertislnl (and the a,eney) lake 
the rap. 

About the only way for your a,eney 
to make sure you let a cucceuful cam
paign is to let to know your real prob
lems ~ your eoad points as well as 
weak ones. Then they can prepare the 
most effective advertislna to fit the 
situation. But if you Insist on keeping 
thl. type of Information private - if 
you feel your buslneu 1s too confldent
tlal to tell your Blency about - you 
don't brine all your doubts and fears 
out Into the open - you are asklnl the 
agency to f1eht your battles with one 
hand behind ILl back. Not only Is this 
an expensl ... e thine, but you are also 
waiting a lot of ,ood crealive talent 
which most agencies can place at your 
disposal. 

That's why 1 say your alency should 
be con,tarolly preuurlnl for more In
formation. 

Tolal Putlc:lpatloD 

Another thlnl you should expect from 
your pgency Is what 1 call "total par
ticipation" - because I feel an ageney 
docs Its best work when It becomes In
volved in all your promotional actlvl
tie •. Not just makin, print and broad
cast advcrtllements, but .110 your sell
Ine all1l, your merchandising, your pro
moUonal literature, your product pub
licity - the works. We have learned that 
the belt adverUllng Is produced when 
an aeency and Its client works closely 
together - sharlnl their thinking and 
plannlnc. In fact, lome of the best Ideas 
of len come from our clients. For this 
reason, no agency I know of wants to 
keep an arm's leneth away, or to be 
called In only when there's a fire to 
put out. 

The aRency .hould want to be In
vited to Important conferences - be a 

part of your s.les meetln.s. '1I1t m 
the field with your .alesmen let 10 
know all level. of the compan~ ~ man. 
a,ement. 

But thls, too, II a much YOUI :espon. 
slblllty .. the agency's. After .111, II'. 
up to you to elve your aeen('~ an op. 
portunlty to do the best job II kno .. ·s 
how· - to make your aeency II part of 
your Inside pollclel and Inrormatlon. 

Once you take these steps. makin, 
your agency a partner In your drelms 
and plans, you should expect the slen. 
cy to find way. to make your adm. 
tislng dollars work harder. Now lOme 
flnns say they expect their advertllln, 
to create a special kind of "corponlt 
Image" - or maybe a "favorable cllm· 
ate" In which to do bualncss. ImlCu 
and cUmates are all ... ery well II )'oy 

get them, but I think advertlsln. an 
do more • a whole lot more. That'l 
what J mean about dollar. workinl 
harder. 

hi" O.n.rator 

I think you .hould expect your Iltn· 
cy to look upon advertlslnl u a WI,. 

to gener.te sales, today - not hllt I 
device for holdlnl on to the business 
you already have. but a way to nlllh 
out new buyers. At Hicks &. Greist ... t 
think of advertlsln, as belnl a lot lib 
direct .ellln,. Just as one of your 0"11 

salesmen can be per.onally excltlnl (or 
dum, enthu.luUc (or just so· so), lin· 
cere (or obviously phony). so can )'our 
advertllln,. Once you havt! taken ),our 
agency Into your full confidence, 11'1 
up to them to produce Insplnod, com· 
petltlve, enthuslutic, exciting. slnctrt. 
appealing, attractive, hard·wor'odn, aJ· 
verllsln, that produces sales . DO" • 

loda,l 
1 may be letting into a II tie hot 

water on this next point, bl; 1 slso 
leel your a.!ency should loot ')eyond 
Its Immedliltte doUar-lncome \I. ·m)'01t 
have a pr",blem. Let's take a h~ .llhell
cal exam",le or what 1 mean. 'ou all 
know {hpt one of the blnest : ,blellU 
we all tace Is to get the hou: ·;ife 10 
cook macaroni properly. Just .IPJ!O$t 
you presented this problem, 01 I p~b
lem like it. to your a,ency for Ie flnl 
time. The agenty sends "ut a t, ~ to. 
number of r,.c.rkets and In t. I'\·lewl 
houlewIH'tI. After making a pn., cr s\II' 
dy. It appel rs lhot the dlrecl .· 'os on 
your packaa" w.~re not clear _ . ,y. )'Olt 

didn't explain that macaroni Ilh.utd bf 
cooked In II lo~ 01 water, and nul O\·rr· 
cooked. So the aaency recommc.:dslhll 

you re.word your packale dh cclioM 
and propose you write a UIUe (ulder \0 

go on the Inside of each package. __ ~ 
The actual cost of producil1g as .. 

prlntln8 the lolder is, .ay $500. U:i~~ 
the aeency'. normal commission a 
per cent _ your agency would m.U 

THB MACAaONI JOU''''.u 

, , , 
;. :"':.: .: j!..J \ '/I)"'~ ( 

Th. band that amean tho table ruI .. 
the home! And when it'. macaroni products 
made from Commander Larabee'. 
Comet No.1 Semolina, there'. no trouble 
gottlng more food Into tho tummy 
than on tho doorl 
From toll to ,.. .. , , , /Joe durum /<ute I. top" 
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DEMACO 

- ~ .... -,..---....,.--

Check 

D'; 
for' the BIG 

DIFfERENCE 

LOOK FIIST "T DEMACO -

a compl.'ely new .pread ... with advanced Democo " .... .,-rl.need" de.lgn. The 

only spreader 'hat glv •• you a maximum production of over 1500 lb •• per hour 
In th. sam. minimum floor lpace UHd for a .tandard 1000 lb. pre ... What'. 
mor., the Demato ... tlck spreader I, more compact, hal simplified d •• lgn thai 

ollur •• eOII.r operation, I ... malnl.nonce and ready CI" ... lblllty. 

Rememblir that there are two Important facton to con,lder before you purcha .. 
a .preader. Democo hal ,hem both ••• 

IXPBJINCI - SInce 19 .. 1 • eemota hal been d •• lgnlng and building automatic 

Ipreade;l. 18 solid year. of •• .,.,Ienc •. 

SIMPLICITY Of DIllON - Over .. 5 yeara of specialized macaroni machine de,lgn. 

Come ... thl. o.maca 1 ,00 lb. autamatlc .preader that ut1l1ze. yaur Itxl.tlng 

die., and require. the .ame minimum floor .pace o. 0 .tandard 1000 lb •• preader. 

off... you th. 
complete automatIc 
lin. 

} long Goods 
conUnuoul 
Dryers 

• long Goods 
Finish ,Rooms • 

THI )iACAlONI JOUIW.u 

.~ The 4 STICK SPREADER 

• 

with over 1500 Ibs. 
proved production ! 

Short Cut 
Prellel 

r:l 

'De FRAHClSCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
.... MITlOfOUTAH AVlNUI. Il00tU.YN It. No Y. 

• 

IV ... , ... '.'"0 

Sheet Formers 
lor Noodle. • 

per hour 

Noodle Cutter. 
Conveyors 
MacaronI Cutters 

-

I 
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around $7:1 on the deal, I think you'll 
agree this Is hardly enough to have cov
ered the cost of time spent studying the 
problem, making a recommendation, 
and designing the folder, Yet, 1 re
peat, this Is the kind 01 activity you 
should want from your agency - and It 
Is the kind of ellort your agency should 
lurnlsh, 

w. Siock T.I,nl 

And now that I'm in hot water, I'll 
go In a little deeper. 1 think you should 
expect your agency to want (0 make 
a profit on your account. That Is, on 
your overall account. If It Is I:olne to 
stay In busln(lss, antt provide the talents 
and servlct'll you need, It has to make 
a IIvina, Keep in mind that a modem 
advertising agency is like a warehouse, 
Only we don't stock products - we stock 
talent and experience - In the form of 
people, This specially trained manpow
er - which, when you come right down 
to It, Is all your agency can offer you -
Is always at your beck Dnd call, But I 
don't think you should take It for 
&rantcd, or that you should expect your 
agency to Rive It away, You should ex
pect to compensate your agency fairly 
_ just as you would expect fair prices 
from your own customers, 

By the way, the Idea that an agency 
Is made up of people Is one of the old
est bromides In the business, But It's 
sUI true, So while I'm nn the subject, 
I'd like to discuss what you should ex
pect from your agency In the way of 
people, At least, the way J see It. 

The most Importllnt thing, It seems 
to me, Is that you should expect your 
ogcllCY to know when to IIOY "No" to 
you, They should have the coural,te and 
plain sell· respect to rigMfor what they 
think Is a right opproach, I SOy this 
because In this business of advertising 
the mlln who pays the bill • you, the 
customer _ Is nol always right. Many 
times the client Is too close to his own 
business to know what will work best. 

After all, you hlroo your alency be· 
cause they are professional adverillln, 
men, So why not take their advice? 
What's more, you should never forget 
that the agency measures Its SUCCi!S. by 
how well It sells your products, Agen
cies plan their compalgns as If their 
very future depends on them • which 
It dOCI, Creating successful campaigns 
II thrlr bread and buller. 

PI,p, Ih' eU.nl? 

It would be easy for the eieney to 
take the simple way out, and try to 
please the client - rliht or wrong:. It 
II harder. much harder, to stick by our 
guns and present plans and programs 
which we think are rlaht • but which 
may not please you, the client. I might 
say, also, that we are our own touehest 
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critics, By the time you ,et to see a 
proposol, It has been passed on by some 
of the most critical professional odver
tlslng minds, and found to be ,ood. 
These people; who want to da ,oad 
work even more than you want them 
to, would never have submlUoo It 
otherwise, 

Here is another characteristic you 
should look for In your aeency's people: 
they should put the welfore of your 
bUllness before their own, 1 am tolklna: 
about people who feel that If you IUC
ceed, they will succeed too, People who 
are interested more In your business · 
thnn they are In their own, 

Look 011'0 for different kinds of peo· 
pic in your aiency, Many different 
kinds, The best agencies, It seems to 
me, run a kind of "round·toble" of peo· 
pie, About the only thin a: their people 
have In common Is mutual feeling of 
respect lor eoch other, Otherwise they 
come from dllferent backgrounds, hav· 
Ina: different experience and ablllth,'11 -
are curious, eager and expectant • or 
maybe cautious, methodical and slow· 
moving. I think it takes all kinds to 
make a good advertislnl agency, 

Some of you have a better, ciNer 
work Ina: relationship with your adver
tising agencies than others, What , this 
means to me is thai some 01 you are 
gelling more out of your agency's skills 
and talenll - for the some amount of 
dollars, This II true amona clients hav· 
Ina: the same agency, In the mleen 
years I have been with Hicks & Grelst. 
(and I have held every position In the 
house from copywriter to president), 
1 have noticed that the best worklns re
lationships exist when the adwrtller 
does certain things, Maybe they never 
wrote them down as hard·and·fast 
rules, but they can do them just the 
same. Thcre are many thing. you, as a 
client, can do to make lure yOU let the 
most from your aleney, A.. a starter, 
ask yourself a few questions: 

I, Do you take the trouble to define 
your objectives to the asency? Not 
just In a general way, but your specific 
alms basoo on market condll:ons and 
your situation In the industry, 

2. Do you let the agency's people talk 
directly with your most successful salel· 
men? A load copywriter, for llUItance. 
II really a BOleman who lells In print. 
He knows how to pick up a:ood se1llns 
Ideas from your sales force and turn 
them Into successful advertislnl, 

3, Are you sure you are presenting 
your marketing data- occurately and 
completely to the aiency, 

4, Conversely, I.s your advertblna de
partment "selllns" your aleney to your 

assoclates? An alency's standln~ In lit 
built up, or torn down, within y. Ir or, 
ganlzatlon occordlnR to the W lI.' it Is 
presented by your ad departm It. 

5. When you "don't like an l .... do 
you call It names or clam up~ ' 11 tht 
lint place, It can't help the Willer or 
artist when you say It "doesn't rln, 
belli," or It "didn't come off," In thr 
second place, the ad was probobl;, writ. 
ten for your customers, not fur you, 
and you moy be too close to your O\\'n 

proposition to judge it objecthdy, 
6, Do you ask whot I coli "oul~ idl'rlw 

to judge your advertlslna! Sure )'OU 

may have a most chormlng ..... ife. or 
mother-In· law, but In mosl cllses ther 
are non-professionals when It ('omt'l to 
advertising. Not having any e)lpt'rienre 
with what works and what doesn'L 
they are In no position to pass crltinl 
judgment. 

7. Do you make It a practiCi! to listen 
to your agency? Agency people Itt 
to Ace and know the Insides of man)' 
companies, Their judgments ond advlrr 
are based on what they kno ...... for 
free· by listen Ina, 

8, Does your agency hove enough 
tlmc7 Time to create, to think, to pro· 
duce? If your advertising looks likr 
It was turned out In a hUrr)" mli)'bt 
It was, Could be that your own peop!t 
held up a Job, or gave the assignmtnt 
latc to the ajency in the first place. 

9. Do you keep the prCDUn! on 1M 
ogency, needleDly? Why dare the al' 
ency to convince you? Reaults will bt 
better if you make a contrlbutiun ·Iry 
to work thln.1 out together, 

)0. Do you think your aa:ency is roll, 
Inl In wealth? It may come a~ a lur, 
prise to you, but most agench:i ha\'t 
trouble maklne even a one r .. 'r cent 
profit on their billings, And a~enr)' 
people don't have half the 101' : times 
and fancy Uvlnl that Hollyw{ ,d and 
pocke tnovels say we do, 

al,.. Recogn1Jlon 

11, Do you pat your alenc), ,n tM 
back once In a while? Try it _ all walch 
them break their backl for you ,vlSn't 
It Napoleon who said. "Give me nou&h 
ribbon mcdall, and I'll conq 'r thr 
world," Try elvlns your agenc) J Utllt 
ribbon now and then • It will I Iy )'011 
well In effort above and bey' nd ItIt 
call of duty, 

And on that inlplrlns note, 1" 1 t1ost. 
But before I do, I'd like to re·"mphJ· 
size: Durlnl the next year, )'ou fol~ 
will Invest many millions of don ..... 
promoting the lale of macar,'ni p~ 
ducll, Let's make our advertising Wor 
just a IIltle harder and there is 110 If" 
son why we ean'l brln, that It\'CfI 
pound consumption up to eight or Idl 
pounds, 

SAVE with 

BULK 
DELIVERY 

from 

InIl!l'IIIIIionlll 

Bulk handling can mean aavinp 
to you, Intemlltlonnl stands ready 
to serve you by uAlrsllde" • 
nill ear or bulk truck delivery 
110m Itra~eally located mWs In 
B~ Paul and Baldwlnsville. 

Bulk handling enabl .. you to eliminate sock casto, 
reduce storage and handling costa, reduce housekeeping 
costa, nnd improve working conditions in your plant, 
Int.emationnl's engineering etarr has had many yenrs' 
experience dealing with bulk problems. Ask your 
International representative (or further inConnntion 
on bow bulk hnndling can be adapted to your plant. 

" 



PLANNING FOR DURUM 

A Durum Grower Speak. 

Appropriately enouih In the session 
on durum. the lead-off man was a dur
urn lrower, Richard Crockett. president 
of the newly-formed Durum Growers 
Auoclatlon. 

He laid that the farm question has 
been fOBged by politics and that fannen 
are not to blame for high food costl. 
He pointed out that if a wheat fanner 
lave away the wheat, a 20 cent loaf of 
bread would atlll COlt .1'1 eenu; a 23 
cent pound of ,paahetti would cost 11 
centl. He observed that labor COlts, 

lran.portalion, taxes, and other bUll· 
ness COlta 110 up whl1e the farm en' 
share In the market food bukel loet 
down. 

The Cff ::kett family today repre
.ent. the third aeneration of farmers 
In North Dakota. CrockeU'. grandfather 
ted himself and three others. Dick 
CrockeU today feeds twenty people be
caUie of mechanization and better met
hod., Mechanization has led to lpeclall
zatlon. But, he observed, an average 
increale of 25% In prices has not been 
reflected in the cOlt-squeeze on the 
farmer. 

The Durum Growers Auoclatlon has 
as its objective the promotion and the 
orderly mllrketlng of durum product.. 
Mr. CrockeU urged that cooperative 
action from all segments of the industry 
strive for government consideration to 
consider durum scparately and take It 
out of the ovcrall surplus wheat pic
ture. An adequate supply of durum is 
essential, he said. but when we can 
plant o,ly 300 acre. of a potential 1000 
acrc" c)vernmental thlnkln. and regu
taUorl!l mu.t be chanced. He .tated that 
the former is a hard-headed bUilneu
man who must be approached on a dol-
101'1 and cents bul •. "You cannot pay 
out more than you take In.'' He ob_ 
.crved that In 1947 when he started In 
the farmlnc business, a tractor cost 
$3,000 and durum sold at $3 II bushel, 
so It took 1,000 bushels of durum to 
' buy a tractor. In 1957 the tractor co.t 
$0.000 and durum wal worth $2 a bush
el, .0 it took three times as much wheat 
to buy that tractor. 

His ora:anlzatlon has been Instrumen
tal In Kcttlna: the establl5hment of a 
Wheat CommissIon for North Dakota. 
This group will promote the use of 
durum. and he urged cooperation from 
the durum millen and macaroni Indu.· 
try. His plea to the Industry WBJ to 
"think bll and market proeresslvely. 
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Dwum Pu.L Standlnl, left to rllht: Let!! Merry, ClIU Kuu, Howard Lampman. 
Tony Depuquale. Gene Kuhn. Seated: Let Swanson, Phil Fossen, Dick Crocktll. 
Ray Wentzel. 

Durum Millen Roport 

Lee Merry, . peaklng for W. A. Loh
man, Jr., Chairman of the Durum 
Wheat In.lItute Committee, .tated: 

"The past year has shown the ad
vantage. of cooperation. Constructive 
work between the Durum Wheat In
.tltute and the macaroni Industry hl:ll 
enthused memben of our group to 
personally do more to keep the con· 
sumption of macaroni on a healthy up
ward trend. Thll cooperation helps the · 
mcn who have responsibility of Initiat
Ing programs and carrylnl them out 
for maximum results. 

"Eflorll of the Durum Wheat Insti
tute with the wheal oreanlzatlons on 
Increaslne aood durum plantinp and 
rust prevention demoRltraie the bene
fit of combined .t~nllh. At W8Ihlne
ton, the covering of the .Ituation thor
oUlhly from farmer, to araln handler, 
to miller, to macaroni manufacturer, 
and on to the public made a favorable 
Impreulon. 

"Interest In the Economical Gourmet 
Reclpel for restaurant trade carried ov
er Into Ichool and In~plant feeding. A 
sound program usually finds wider tar· 
gell than originally anticipated. 

"The Durum Wheat Inltitute Com~ 
mlttee wishes to brlnl Infonnation to 
you that will be valuable In Judglnl 
all phues of the buslneu. May I ex
press our thanks to your oltlcers. direct
ors, and secretary of NMMA for the 
cooperation and understanding, this 
keeps us strlvlne to alway. improve. 
Men work hard when the climate Is 
friendly and constructive, and by mut-

ual cooperation and undefltandin, "'f 
can accomplish much for the ~ood of 
our Industry." 

New Crop Proopect. 
Lester Swanson, King Mldos Flow 

Mill., reported on crop prospects: 
"On March 18, the United Stotcs De

partment of Aa:rlcullure Issued " report 
concerning fanners' Intention. to plant 
wheat in 1959. Thll report Ind kaled I 
total of 1.273,000 acres would bt' ,·Ianted 
to durum. Thll comparrs to !H7.000 
acres harvested In 19~. an Incl··m o( 
34 per cent. 

'"The June 1 government crol ' t'5tim' 
ate placed this year'. durum 1 ~odut
lion at 22,200,000 bushell, coml red to 
22,077,000 bushels produced 10 yur. 
Bear In mind, last year'l yield :era" 
Inc 23.8 bUlhel1 per acre was ob i rmll· 
Iy hllh and we cannot expect uch' 
hleh yield this yeor. At this ' ,Ie in 
making an estimate of the 0\ ,Ioblt 
durum .upply for the crop ye:, 1959· 
60, we .hall use as a bul. the ~ A'crn' 
ment June I figure of 22,200,001' bush· 
els. Thll total may be raised or lower· 
ed when the next report is r,· lcased 
on July 10. 

''The estimated carryover ~ II), 1. 
1959, 15 17,000,000 bushels. Th i ~ . less 
the e.timated 13,000.000 bushels of duro 
um under loan July I. 1959, Is " .QOO.~ 
bushels. The jovernment June I croP 
estimate Is 22,200,000 bushels. So, lilt 
total supply outside government slocb 
Is esUmated at 28,200,000 bushels. 
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FOR YOU 

ADVANC~.~.T~~~~~~~~~~~L pl,~!~~!EMENS ~.~~ CONTINUOUS 
PRESSES 

* NEW 

**NEW 

NEW 

Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

improves quality and increase. production of long goods 
short goods and sheet forming continuous presses. I 

3 STICK 1500 POUND 
LONG GOODS SPREADER 

increases production while occupying the same space as 
a 2 stick 1000 pound spreader. 

1500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in operation in a number of macaroni-noodle plants 
they occupy slightly more space than 1000 pound lin.s: 

Thes. pre.ses and dry.rs 

are now giving .xcellent 

results in these plants. 

* Patent Pending 

* * Patented 

MACHINERY CaRl '. 
156 Sixth Street 

Brooklyn 15, New York 

MODEL BAFS _ 1 SOO POII"d LO"I Cood, Co",I"lIoll' Spllld.r 

SHORT CUT MACARONI PRESSES 
Model ascp - 1500 pound, copacity pcr hour 

Model OSCP - 1000 pounds copaclty pcr hour 

Model SACP - 600 pound, capacity pcr hour 

Model LACP - 300 pounds capacity pcr hour 

lONG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model BAFS - 150(\ pounds copacity per hour 

Model DAFS - 1000 Jlounds (Opacity per hour 

Model SAFS _ 60tl pcunds copacity pcr hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
Short Cut - Sheet Former 

Short Cut - Spreader 

Three Woy Combination 

* 
Q JALITY -
Pt :ODUCTION 

CC)NTROLS -
SANITARY -

PLAHT 
156-166 SI.,h Street 

l H- 167 SUI",h Strut 
Ihookl," IS, H,w York 

Model escp 

A controlled dough as loft al delired ta enhance texture and 
appearance. 

Palitive screw feed without any pOllibility of webbing makel 
for positive Icrew delivery for production beyond rated 
capacitiel. 

So fine _ so pOlitive thot prelles run indefinitely without 

adjustments. 

Easy to clean and to removc attractive blrdscyed stainless 
steel housing mounted on ruggcd structural stecl frame. 

,4~ette 
......................................... MACHINERY CORP. • •••••••••• 



"The estimated usage for the crop 
year 1959·1960 will be mad'" up of 
26,000,000 bushels for mill grind (July 
I, 1959, to September I, 1960), 2,000,-
000 bushels for seed. and 4,000,000 bush
els for cereal and feed. Thus, total usue 
Is eltlmated at 32,000,000 bushels, which 
means we would have a deficit of 
5,800,000 bushels. 

"The deficit of 5,800,00 bushels will 
have to be secured from government 
owned Itocks which are estimated at 
13,000,000 bushels, leavln, a carryover 
of 7,200,000 bushels on September I, 
1960, provldlnl no durum Is exported." 

IlIlht dip at the peak of harvest as 
we did thll year, but as soon as the 
crop finds Itorage, and this wlll not be 
a problem, the receipts will dry up. 
This will compel us to raise our price 
ofters to Induce farmen to sell their 
durum. The durum farmer will not 
likely be a wllllni leller at less than 
the Commodity Credit Corporation min
imum lelllni price for durum. 

Association and the NorthwC$1 Cra, 
Improvement Association, The ': ~f\lm 
millen have had a lona-tlme i' !ercsl 
In the Improvemcnt of durum . lid In 
Increaslnl acreale. 

"The Rust Prevention AUtll llltJon 
has done a terrific Job In SUpl'l vlslnl 
durum plant breeding. During Il l<' past 
winter, this group lupervlaed thl hreed. 
Ine of 403 lines of durum breedinll rna· 
terlal which were ilrown on tesl ; ploll 
In Mexico, also at Yuma, Arizona, lut 
winter; two or the newest d \I rum 
wheats, LD-389 and LD·3D2, wl.: re In· 
creased by the North Dakota }:xpcrl· 
menl Station. At the present tlml.'. about 
1.000 bushels of thel:: new durulnl art 
growing In North Dakota. Government Stocks 

Anthony DePasquale of Internation
al Milling Company explaIned the loan 
program and CCC stocks: 

to AllhoUlh therc were many proposals 
presented In leKlstation there were no 
changes made in the lovernment loan 
prtlgram this year. Parity wu down 1 
cent and aJ a result the national aver
Ble loan rate at the 'um 1 ... 1 for the 
1959 wheat crop Is $1.81 per bwhel. 
Last year 1\ was '1.82. 

"We are loins to haVe a tllhter 
durum picture this year. There will 
be enouih and It will be close, but a 
larle pel":tntage will hove to come 
from CCC stocks. These stocks are re
ported to be about 13,000,000 bushell. 
I wont to point out here that we do 
not know the quality or the condition 
of this CCC durum wheat. 11 the quail· 
ty Is not 10od. the wheat on the free 
market will demand a better basil. On 
top of this, we found last week that 
CCC was offering amber durum for 
export. This could alia make the mark· 
el firmer. 

"Supply and demand coupled with 
the price of CCC owned durum will 
reauiate durum prices this year. Let'l 

. compare 1959 and 1958 cross loan flg
urC1: 

Prlc. per BUlh.l. 
MlnnupoUI 
II Hard Amber Durum 
'I Amber Durum 
Itl Common Durum 

185. 
,2.30 

2.24 
2.20 

III. 
$2.2' 
2.24 
2.1' 

"This looks good on the surface and 
you may think that prices won't vary 
much from last year because there Is 
only a I cent change In the eross loon 
figure. 

"The picture II entirely different thll 
year. The June 1 government forecast 
was 22,2t:O,OOO bushels. The normal do
mestic consumption of durum Is about 
31,000,000 bushels a year. This meons 
a tight free durum supply. We expect 
the durum farmers wlll sell hard wheat, 
barley, or flax as their cash crop and 
hold off seUine their durum (or the 
best possible priC«!. We mllht see a 

2~ 

"What is the CCC minimum lelllng 
price? CCC Is authorized by law, os of 
July I, to lell Its stocks of durum at 
105<;{. of 1959 grolS loan value, plus 
carryln~ charRes, or at the market lev
el, whichever i, hlaher. If the cash 
market. for ekample, Is $2.44 per bu~h· 
el, the government elJnnot lell below 
thll fllure. If we take the $2.29 gross 
loan value on II Hard Amber Durum, 
we would have a minimum selUnl basis 
by CCC on J",ly 1 of $2.40 per bushel. 
Averale carry in. cilarles are from I 
to I.... cents per 1 whet per month. 
Thele charles are Itt each month by 
CCC. In September. 1959, the minimum 
lelllng basis wUl be about $2.45 per 
bwhel. By January, 1960, the minimum 
lellinl basi' will be $2.49 or $2.50 per 
bushel. 

"What docs all this add up to? With 
the Ihort crop eltlmated and lower 
feed values predicted, CCC owned dur
urn could very well reeulate durum 
prices thll year." 

Improvement Groups 
Gene Kuhn or Amber Millin. Divi

sion. G. T. A., spoke of durum millen' 
cooperation with Improvement grtlups. 

"We, the durum mlll~rl, would like 
to express our appreciation to two im· 
provement aroups that are actively en· 
laged In durum wheot research devel
opment and improvement. These two 
organlzatlonl arc the Rust Prevention 

"We will never forget thaI D felA' 
years aio 15·8 Item rust almolt ..... Iped 
out durum as a crop. The Rust Prt· 
ventlon Association with the assi5talKf 
of the North Dakota A&rlcultufal Col· 
lege Experimental Station was the 
primary force In developing the fOlir 
new rust-resistant varieties which en· 
abled durum produce,.. to , tllRe a come
back. 

"This one act alone Ihould bc enoulh 
to convince us that the Rusl Prcven· 
tlon Association is an orianlzlltion lhal 
we cannot bC! without. 

"It Is clear that rC!sC!arch cannot be 
turned on and oU like a water faucet 
The results of the kind of rcscatth 
being done by the Rusl Prevcntion 
Association are cumulative. Somclimtl. 
this research seems slow. Howevcr, on1), 
constant and contlnulni errorl, thc kind 
being expC!nded by the Assoclatiun, will 
result In a satisfactory prognun. The 
investment needed Is small con~ i dcrin' 
the stakes Involved. 

"You, the macaroni manufn, luterl. 
have JolnC!d the durum mills nn·1 allied 
organizations interested In wh.··.1 and 

Grain Value Outlook 
Cliff Kutz. Commander LDrabcc Milling Company, gave this picture 0' 

value outlook: 
With an estimated 20 to 25~ Increase In durum acreage, the conw 

opinion at the present time Is that we will be lucky to eel the same am 
bushell u we did last year. as last year was an exceptional year as far a~ 
yield per acre was t'Oncerned. 

us 01 
,nt of 
lUrum 

Ranle of dollar and cent value paid in the Minneapolis market for 0 
Wheat, Winter Wheat and Purum Wheat are as folloWI: 

tln31)' 

Cuh Markel Spring Wh.al Wlnl.r Wh.at 
Sept.. IA5B $2.03 to 2.07 $1.98 to 2.01 
October 2.07 to 2.09 2.00 to 2.01 
November 2.07 to 2.09 2.01 to 2.02 
December 2.08 to 2.08 2.02 
Jan., IA:iA 2.05 to 2.07 1.98 to 2.00 
February .' 2.07 to 2.09 2.00 to 2.02 
March 2.05 to 2.09 1.99 to 2.02 
April 2.06 to 2.08 1.99 to 2.02 
May 2.09 to 2.11 2.00 to 2.08 
June 2.10 to 2.13 2.09 to 2.10 
1958 Loan V.lue $2.21 $2.20 

8 to 18c 10 to 22c 
under loan under loan 

DU lIlm 

$2.32 ., 2,36 
2.30 [,' 2.36 
2.30 'v 2.3B 
2.39 \0 2.~1 
2.38 1U UO 
2.36 to 2,~2 
2.39 \0 U2 
2.3D to 2.~O 
2.41 10 2 .• ~ 

2.44 
$2.30 

2 to He 
avtr loan 
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Bird Nests 
manufacturing machine 

Capacity of 400·800·1000 . 

pounds per hour 

Why don't you manufacture 

this · new kind of product? 
S.nd Inqulrl.s '01 • 

lobert Marr , Son, Inc., 154 Nanau Str •• ', New York 38, N.Y., Warth 2·7636 

OFFICtNE SPECtALtZZATE 
MACCHtNE E IMPIANTI PER PASTIFtCI 

GALLIERA VENETA - PAO(IVA - ITALY 

., 



In Summary have contributed to . this Important re
search. 

"We would also like to reco,nize the 
Northwest Crop Improvement AuDCla
tlon for the radio and newspaper pub
licity campaign to Increase durum acre
age that It conducted this y~ar. There 
Is no doubt about the success of their 
publicity drive. This year. there will 
be an icrease of about 325.000 acres of 
seeded durum over last year'l total. 
This acreale Increase can be better ap
preciated when we realize that 1,273,-
000 acres were planted In 1959, u com
pared to 947,000 acn ... In 1958. Had it 
not been for this campaign, It Is reason
able to believe that the 1959 durum 
acreage would have been leu than the 
1958 durum acreRle, 

Phil Fossen of the North Dakota MlIl 
&; Elevator said the pront marlin on 
durum milling In recent yean has not 
been satlsfaclory, but that millen are 
optimtall. He looked tor beUer Urnes 
because of several facton: better un
derstandlnl Is developln. between the 
three Ic(ment5 of the Industry· farm
en , millen. and manufacturen: maca
roni conlumptlon is rl.lnl along with 
a population Increase; the national 
economy is stron •• and particularly the 
food bu,tness which weathered out the 
receulon of 1957-1958: increased adver-

tlslnK and promotional effort.. art 
strengthening demand; durull mill 
plant improvement and modetJ. lallon 
is helping to hold the Une on CI . :s and 
to Improve quality ; legislation f r duro 
urn could be helpful and at " ast I 

start has been made. 
"It II our IIrm belief that as \\ e pro

Iresl tOlether, what is lood ! lr Ont 
should be aood for all. The att lt'lde 01 
each selment of the industry mUlt no! 
be one of selfishnel!, otherwlsc it will 
be hopeless for aU. Rather, by acccptini 
responsibility and working together tht 
industry c:m be kept strona and loinl 
forward." 

''The entire cost of this campalln wu 
enthusiastically underwritten by the 
seven durum mills. 

Durum Wheal In.Ulule Plan. and Proje<h 
by Howard lampman, Execulive Director 

"On the basis of thll work done with 
durum wheat. wt. can look forward to 
further IndustS')' tewards In dlrecl pro
portion to the cooperation between 
firms that join UI In financlnl contin
ued durum wheat research, develop
ment, and Improvement" 

Legl.lallon 
In reportlnl on durum legillation, 

Ray Wentzel of ' Doughboy Industries 
said a load Impression was made on 
the House Agriculture Subcommittee 
because all segments of the Industry 
from grower to miller and macaroni 
manufacturer were represented, He said 
the Department of Agriculture was not 
convinced thllt relief was needed be
cause a report came out the day the 
group appeared statlne the farmers in
tended to plant some 30% more acres 
to durum than last year. 

He read from a letter from Senator 
Milton R, Youni of North Dakota which 
sold that the durLlm bill wns 10 get im
mediate consideration after the general 
wheat bill was out of the way, Senator 
Youni said that the Advisory Commit
tee mliht hllve to be eliminated or 
made optional with the Secretary of 
Agriculture. This Is a provision that 
hu stirred up opposition of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation. In his 
opinion, however. the Important pro
vision was the one authorlzlnll the Sec
retary to Increase quotas for durum 
wheat, and this he felt most n(!Cel!ary 
In view of UJ:ht domestic requirements 
with no supplies for export. 

In 8 meeting of the Board o( Directors 
of the Notional Macaroni Manufactur
ers Associallon and the durum millers It 
was decided to mect in Minneapolis, 
probably In Septemhcr, to review the 
durum flilures for 195!) and sales pros
pects for macaroni products in 1960; to 
determine Industry requirements Bnd 
efforts to ialn lovernmental conlidera· 
lion in Washlnlton, 
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The Durum Wheat Institute was 
founded more than ten years 010 by 
the mllllna companies represented here 
today. Then, as now, durum millen 
sougM to expand the market for maca
roni roods made from semollna-a loal 
Identical with that 01 your own Nation
al Macaroni Institute. 

Durum millers use the personnel and 
facilities of the Wheat Flour Institute 
-for home economics work: editorial 
service, food photolraphy, recipe test-
11\1 and development ; ·preparatlon of 
bo;hool materlalsj professional advertis
Ing; food promotion: field service and 
nutrition. 

B)' agreement with the National Mac
aroni Instltute-edltorlal lervlce (stor
Ies and pictures lor food editors) wu 
dropped from the durum program more 
thon three years aKO, At that time. the 
durum millers shifted (rom publicity to 
special projects. 

The bulletin, Durum Wh.11 Not ... b 
pubilihed five times a year, and clrcu
loted to a list of more than 40,000 food 
editors; teachen, writers, demonstra
tion aaents, and people In other 
branches of home e can ami c s. The 
bulletin provides copy Ideas and serves 
as a lesson plan for home economics 
classroom demonstrations, 
~ another project. the Durum Wheat 

Instltut~ wrote and produced the film
strip, "Tricks and Treats with Macaroni 
Foods," The durum millers also fi
nanced the publication of the restau
rant.schoo) lunch recipe book, Econom
ICII Courm.t Entr .... Durlnl the put 
year, a special durum project was also 
developed to survey home economics 
teachers concernina their likes and dis
likes about filmstrips lind other audio
visual materials, In addition, the staff 
services special requests fl'flm restau
rant maaa:tine editors for material on 
macaroni foods, 

I have summarized the years of work 
In the Durum Wheat Institute u back-

ground for 1959·60, It Is a year in which 
the durum millers look forward to u · 
panslon o( their own program, a yur 
which will scc the beginning of market 
development work by the growen 01 
durum wheat. With this prospect, tht 
durum millen see Ireater advant'lt 
In the refinement of cUm!nt msterillf 
and developments of new, rather than 
expanded distribution of present mater· 
lois. 

This I. the new prolram, point by 
point. 

1. Continuation of the publication of 
DW'um Wh.11 Nol ••• with greater 
emphasis on the teaching l id. 
"Lesson Plans," to Introduce mac
aroni foods In actual use to Iht 

classroom. 
2. Revlalon of the home ct"nomics 

film.trlp, ''Tricks and Treats.}' to 
use the 8-ounce, 2 cup IItC as a 
standard for all recipes, to tntludt 
nddltlonal nutrition info: ,nation. 
and to eliminate the ~ " called 
"modern" cooking method IJ lUI' 

gested procedure In the 1 cpata' 
tlon of the product. Even 110Ulh 
"Tricks and Treats, .. " W I, O\'tf' 

whelmlnlly approved )' lilt 
teachers in the survey 1 mt'" 
tloned, •. and even though It ~ 
celved honorable mention I a n" 
tlonwide Judging of aud i y isua\ 
materials ... we plan to r(' ,0 I~ 
filmstrip to make It entlrel sailS' 
factory to the macaroni ill !UsIO·· 

3. Development of a tpeclal ~ . des ~! 
news relea:;es on the rl","lIes In 

Economical Gourmet EnlrlltS. III 
cooperation with the r.: ,tiona! 
Mocaroni Institute-to ma:..e tht 
household-sbe recipes and IIlack· 
ond while and color phOlu.:rapM 

llvallable for distribution b )' )'our 
. own National Macaroni Illstilult, 

Continu.d on Pig. fO 

TII8 MACARONI JOUINAt 

~ ENRICHED Macaroni 
MEANS MORE ••• 

GET 
CONSISTENTLY UNIFORM ENRICHMENT 

WITH 

~.!I~!~!~!~ I 
,oa THI .ArcH MlTHOD Foa CONnNUOUI ,ani 

Botlt enr/clt m.Cllroni producl. to con'orm 
wltlt ,ell., ... '.nll.rll. of III.nUI, 

'HE RETAILIR knows that enriched macaroni 
producu have more sales appeal-move (aseer 
-give him the turnover he wants. 

That's because more and more housewives 
today insist on roods that are enriched, know· 
ing that they offer the best dollar value ror they 
contain the most nutrition value. 

All this adds up 10 increased salest more pro6u 
(or you when you enrich your macaroni prod. 
UCts. And the profics grow even larger when 
you use Scerwin's modern enrichment methods, 
For enrichment by Sterwin is more economia,l 
, •• assures you or maximum accuracy aC miai. 
mum cost. 
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not once ... not twice .•. but 3 times 

chose BUHLER Automatically Controlled 

with AUTOMATIC SPREADER 
and 

AUTOMATIC TAKE·OFF 

fDod Products Ltd. 
LONG GOODS DRYER UNITSMONTREAL,CANADA 

• superior performance 

• easy maintenance 
• sturdy construction, less down time 
• capacities up to 1100 Ibs. per hour 

1mal/e Sprlod." r,enr!o, Irom Aulamalie Spreader 10 Ple/iminorr Or,er, 

CATELlI Food Products, lId . has 01,0 instolled lei our engineers ,how you what Buhler equip. 
2 BUHLER SHORT GOODS LINES, each with a menl con do for you . 
capacity of 1400 lbs,l hr., becouso Buhler equip. 
ment pay' oft' In profits, Write or phon., lor full 'nformat'on. 

l BUHLER BROTHERS, INC. USA ,--;:::-,;:."" 

130 COOLlQG' AV • .• ,NGlIWOOD. N. J .. lOwell 7·2100 ~ 
SItes Rtllr~\enlallve~ I ( M,iht! [0 lo~ Ange\e~ ~, • It dn\ lo~t: lo~ Al1o~ Cdl . Arthul I\UI11 Nn'l 0111 ,rfl~ LJ ~ 
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OPTIONAL INGREDIENTS 
by Jame. J. Wlnlton at thl 55th Annual Meetlnll 

It may be worthwhile to review the 
Ingredients that are permitted to be 
used In the manufacture of macaroni 
Dnd noodle products by noting care
fully the provisions in the present Fed· 
eral Standards of Identity which ap
peared in ill final form In the Federal 
Register December 23, 1944, and in the 
Standards published July 6 and July 
9, 1948. 

Egg Whll .. 

The tlrst optional Ihiredlent that ap
pears in the Stand a'"', Is the use of egg 
white, either In the frozen, liquid, or 
dried or powdered form. This may be 
added to macaroni 50 that the egg 
white solids will range from a minimum 
af 0.5% to a maximum of 2.0%. E.g 
white In the dry state Is approximately 
90% protein of the albumen type. This 
will therefore tend to toua:hen the 
product and IncreltSc Its resistance to 
dl5lntegratlon, particularly during the 
cooking stage. AI the product 15 balled, 
the albumen be com e, harder and 
toullhcr. Therefore, it has a definite ap· 
plication, particularly in canned mac
aroni produc15. At the same time, the 
ule of 2% ella: white solids will also 
Increase the protein contcnt approxi
mately 1.8%. 

Cum Clut.a 

Another Important optional ingredi
ent Is the use of gum gluien, but In 
lueh a quantity that the protein can· 
tent of the finished food will not exceed 
13% by weight. This requirement orl
Iinated in 1944 and 1945 when the pro
tein quantity of a farinaceous Ingredi· 
ent was only 10',l.. This low protein 
content caused difficulties in process
Ing and drylnl, owing to Insufficient 
gluten and blndlns strenlth. Conse
quently, there resulted excculve spoil
age and breakale at macaroni, particu
larly durlns the drying state. There
fore, the NMMA petitioned the FDA to 
amend the Standards to allow the usc 
of vital sum gluten. At the prcscnt 
lime gum gluten, with 8 protein con
tent of 711%, Is being used in Co num
ber of products 10 enhance Ihe cooking 
qualities. It is also belns used In canned 
products. since Ihe addition 0: about 2% 
gum gluten will Increase Ihe resiliency 
of the cooked product and minimize 
the aoftenlng, especially during the re
tortlns proceu. 

DbodJum PbOlpbu. 

"'here is also a provl.slon for the UJe 

01 dllodlum phWlphate in _a quantity 
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Jam" J. WlcaloD 

not leu than 0.11% and not more than 
1 % by weight of the finllhed product. 
The purpose of this chemical additive 
Is to provide for a quick cooking prod· 
uct. When dl50dium phosphate is used. 
the label must bear the ltatement "dis
odium phosphate added for quick cook
Ing." 

MUk Macaroni 
Standards ali a cover the manufacture 

of a milk macaroni product containing 
a minimum 01 3.8% milk lolids. This, 
however, exclude. the use of any milk 
derivative, luch 01 lysine, lactalbumen, 
or a casein product. 1 believe milk mac· 
aronl hBJ very seldom; If ever, been 
manufactured, because the require. 
ment 01 whole milk solids tends to 
produce a product on the brittle side 
with excessive breakalile. Also, thl! color 
of the product will be Iharply reduced. 

The Standards include a regulation 
for a whole wheat macaronI. Thi. type 
of product is very unappeaHns in ap
pearance and is generally sold in the 
soocalled health food retail Ihops. 

Wh.a' Ie So.,a 
Section 16.4 of the Standards coven 

wheat and loya macaroni products. Re
quirements .Iate that a minimum of 
12.11% loya flour Ihould be used In such 
a product. Inalmuch as soya flour, par
ticularly the extracted type, is very 
hlah In protein, approximately 50%. 
the loya and wheat macaroni product 
will have a protein of approximately 
16%. Such a product mwt be labeled 
u a "wheat and soya macaroni prod
uct." A Standard for soya macaroni 

products was let to pennit the manl/_ 
facture of a high protein macltl vnl to 
supply European countries durlna 
World War II with an Inexpensh C iood 
protein quality food. tn our nornml pro. 
duction, there have been very little 
loya macaroni products manufllcturl!d 
and aold except to the loocalled hellth 
food retail outlets. Soya flour tends to 
darken the product appreciably and 
aivel It a lomcwhat characterlstie 
beany taite, which consumers dislike. 
However. loya flour manufactuT'CD to
day have made Ilgnlflcanl Impron. 
ments, and are now producln, a flour 
that hOI a minimum of a beany taste 
and has beller actcplablllty properties. 

V.gellbl. Macaroni 

A Standard for a vl!letable macaroni 
product provides for the ule of tomato, 
Iplnach or carrot lolldl. The product 
must contain a minimum of 3r,:c. soUds 
in order to be called a vea:etable mac· 
aroni product. Today many of the till 
pullna products contain the addilion 
of Iplnach or carrot, relultlng in 11 more 
nutritious cereal product. It 1. my opln· 
Ion that our Indwtry should make. 
more concerted effort to publlci1.e the 
virtues of our pnatina product by rail· 
ing It either a macaroni or a noodle 
breakfalt cereal. Thll product, mlnu, 
factured with elCl, enriched, and con· 
talnlng carrots or Iplnach, Is an t!l. 
cellent breakfast cereal of ,ood protein 
quality and a good lource of enrrg)'. 

tn 1946 the Amendmentl t'l lhe 
Standards provided for option.,1 tn· 
richment of our products. Tad:"! . over 
80% of our production IJ veh .Iarilr 
belna enriched, and enriched m .aron! 
and enriched noodles are now II ludt'd 
In one of the "4 Buic Food C )UPS~ 
deemed essential for good nutr on. 

The Standards permit use . d!
fatted wheat ,erm and dried yc I, In· 
aredlents high in natural vitam) , and 
protein. The we of thele addlt) ~. up 
to the maximum 01 6% defaUod \·hut 
aenn and about 2% 01 dried yet : will 
rellult In a product that haa a 5\ stan· 
tially increased pro tel n qua, 1)' ~ 
measured in the fonn of proteI.. effi
ciency on teat animals. 

About Ad.dU1,," 

For a number of yean, different 
aroups selllni prolein additives hI\'e 
come to our Auoclatlon for the purpost 
of induclnl us to consider a chanit in 
Standards, in order to produ~ a prod· 

COnllaUH oa Pap :tI 
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the most durable 
cellophane ever 

offered packagers 
New Du Pont 600 K is a heavy-gauge 
polymer-coated film that's tougher than 
cny cellophane you've ever used. It's 
made to take unusual abuEe in shipping, 
Btacking and handling • . • withstand 
exposure to low temperatures. 

Like other Du Pont K cellophanes, 
600 K keeps its initial sparkle and 
clarity and offers the high level of pro
tection associated with these quality 
fUme. Ita rigidity in bog furm helps preo 

vent shaking down of product. And 600 
K prints well ••• runs smoothly on 

KEPT 
FRESH IN 

conventional makeoand-fiU equipment. 
Evaluate 600 K nowl You can't afford 
to overlook 600 K cellophane in your 
package planning, especially for the 
popular large-size units. 

Ask your Du Pont Representative or 
Authorized Converter of Du Pont cel
lophane for details. Or send the coupon 
below for cf"lmplete data and a sample 
of this unique new film. 

<@PO® 
"·· ... 1'.' .. ' 

"tItITII;"" 1M hll" Uti'll 
.•• n....rhc .... r,W 

DUPONT ----------------------------~ 

K 
F.. I. du Pont de Nemoura" Co. line.) III 
t"ilm Depl., Room MJ·8. Wtlmtnlt on 98, Deltlwlre. 
Ptepeaend me rurlher tnrormlt lonlndaend me 11In."le ornew Du Pout 
600 K c:elloph.ne. 

N.m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ >'i~ 

CllLOPIIAliE ~1:.- ""''' I ........ ----------------------------~ .11 



WHAT'S NEW IN PROCESSING 

John Amato of Clermont rep""" 
There', a boom ahead in the '60' •. 

The expected 40,000,000 population in
cte8.llle wlll mean 400,000,000 more 
pounds 01 macaroni consumed even if 
present consumption Increase. only 
two or three pounds per penon per 
year, 

Demand (or .peel.tty items .teadily 
increases and we are developlne equip
ment for hleh production to handle 
them. It is our (celln, that the macaroni 
plant of the '60', will make all types of 
macaroni products. 

WF! have furnished noodle cannin, 
machines to Heinz, Coastal Foodl Divl
alon of Consolidated Fooda:. and to Gioia 
Specialty Foods, Inc., runnlne at 120 
calli per minute. No lonler are noodlH 
used only In canned soups, they are 
prepared . with varloUi sauces jwt II 
spaghetti. 

We have completed a ravioli machine 
which will produce 25,000 an hour. !t 
can take moulds tor three dltterent 
.bes of raviolis. The machine can be 
hBd with a continuous feed of the fill
ing Ingredients or with leml-automatle 
feed of the tilling, The .eml-automatlc 
feed' i. fed tilling from a large tank but 
the tank must be refilled manually, 

We are now de.l,nlna: a machine for 
50,000 ravlolla an hout, It will have a 
continuoul fet'<! of the filling. The .etup 
will Include a .peclal preliminary unit 
to work In conjunction with the ma
chine to live the ravlolla a hardened 
lurface before belna: blanched. 

We are making a luagno. machine 
for use In the frolen product which 
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dltlera from the wide noodle Itrlp used 
In the home, Rather a sheet the lena:th 
and width of the container 11 used. The 
Iheela are stacked one on top 01 another 
with fllllni between, then packed and 
Irozen. The machine will form a Iheet 
7 x 7\1, 7 x 15 or other desired Ilze. 

We have many Items on our agenda 
for the production 01 canned and frozen 
producta which we wlU get to now that 
we have our new bulldlnl with Ita en
larled englneerlnl department facili
ties, 

Mod,l Plut 

An artl.t'l conception of the macaroni 
plant of the 60'1 Ihows a complete line 
of lona and Ihort cut macaroni prod
ucla, 01 noodles and specialty lIenu. 

The model plant would Include a 
1500 per hour prHa and 'preader, 
equipped with two heacU, each with Its 
own die. Each head produces 750 
poundl per hour. Slower atrution 
a:lves a smoother product with beUer 
color. 

A minimum number of pipes feed. 
the douah to the two spreader heads. 
There Is but one elbow pipe from the 
Prell feedlng the rotary which .upplles 
the Ipreader heada. The rotary feedlna 
can be regulated by the operator to 
maintain a constant uniformity of now 
to h",ve a minimum ot trim. The only 
pipe which h81 to be removed tor 
cleanlna II the elbow. While the rotary 
11 removable, c1eanina li accomplished 
by merely takina oft the cap. and UJ

ina: a rod tor clean·out. 

There 11 one chain, one mechanism 
and one timer to handle the tour .Ueks. 

In front ot the .preader is a lhrft 
unit lonl load. dryer .etup. We art 

deslgnlnl a collector unit for loc.tlon 
in front ot the tlnal finish dryer unit 
When the sUcka diacharae from the 
final finish dryer they will 80 In this 
collector in a continuoUi storage open· 
tlon durlnl the sixteen hout nieht pft· 
loci. When the packaging departrnttll 
Itartl In the mornln., diachargc of the 
.tlcks will be started trom the c'ollector 
unit directly to the lonl goods ~ t i ck tfo 

mover and cutter. Alter cuttb g Ipa· 
ghettl will be automatically trBI 'ported 
to automatic packollng equlpn' nl and 
packing will take place during ' I ! day. 
This eliminate. the need of , I em· 
ployee at the discharBe end 01 11 .: final 
finlih dryer. 

Similar automation li alread ' avail· 
able for Ihort cut production. luekel 
eonveyofl simplify the trans! ,rt at 
product to storaae are81 and In' ' I alor· 
ale to packlnl. A collector i.~ slso 
available for any quantity of noodle 
production. 

The model plant will have depart· 
ments for lon, goods manufucturt, 
short cut production, noodles olnd noO
dle cannlnl, ravioli maklr.:, 10lice dr
partment, and packlna machinc~. 

Il Ia better to wear out than to 
rust away. - Cumberland. 

The buyer needs a hundred eyCs, tht 
seller not one. _ Georle Herbert. 

THB MAc.uONI JOUIN.' 

(omments by Edward J. King. 

AmbreUt Machlntry Corporation, 

The Ambrelte Machinery Corpora
\iCfI WIlS flnt to put the 1500 pound 
pr$ Into plant operation and hu 
brOU&hl forth many new modifications 
lot ulstina equipment. 

For example, a new Dour teeder is 
I volumetric type with tree flowlnl agt
\lIar replacina the belt leeder with Ita 
upendllble rubber belt. 
A new extrusion Icrew housln, tlner 

or lleeve, made of a new high alloy 
rtft~ lncreases durability cutllng down 
on Il'IIlntenance and lost production 
Ilme. 

A new positive torce teeder placed 
btiween the .mall mlxer and extrusion 
5mW creates a torced feed Ina ot dough 
from the mixer to the eXlrullon lereW, 
r!Sultlng In a unifonn now of dough 
and a more thorough kneading. This 
improves quaUty and Increases produc
lion. More than fltty installations tesU
lr to the acceptance ot the Improve
... L 

These new modificalion. are adapt
.tile to all of our presses and are now 
included In our pre5ent model •. 

w. have pioneered the 1500 pound 
lbort cut press and new completely 
aulomatic short cut dryer in operatton 
In many planta today. The 1500 pound 
ionllooda preas and three stick Ipread
er work In conjunction 81 a line wJth 
the ne ..... loni ioads preliminary dryer. 
Tbll Iln&le section duplex dryer dries 
In Iwo ,ta,es. The tint Iiale ia guaran
Ittd to brinK the moiliure down to 22 
Pu t'l!nt and the .econd Ita,e to 18 per 
rml These hllh production units have 
betn ficid tested and accepted. 

Ambr(' tte takes pride In ita high 
qlll1lty cnilneerlna and tabrlcatlon ot 
tqulpm"nt tor the macaroni-noodle In
dustry :qr the put fllty yean, 

DeM." report by Nat Bant.mpl: 

We ~,IJ \'e developed a 1500 pound per 
hour .1'ort cut press and noodle sheet 
lonnu The press la fully vacuumlzed 
IIld deil \'en a full 1500 pounda 81 ad
\'trtlseU, Horsepower, thrust bearlni, 
Inller c"paclty, cylinder and worm lize 
hive bl'cn increaaed proportionately so 
\hat the machine is capable ot handlin, 
the In~reased load. 
We ue bulldlna a 1500 pound per hour 
ionc looda press. The spreader for thla r" makes four .tlcks per cycle. Pro
ucUon is ,uaranteed. Space require

llleni for thb press la approximately the 
Silne III that for the 1000 pound spread
U'. Quality and appearance ot the fin
~ Product li beUer because of the 
lOwer rate of extrutlon Iince each 
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William Berger 

of Buhler Brother .. 

Edwud J. King 

stick is extruded at a rate of 375 pounds 
per hour as compared to the 500 pound 
rate formerly Uled . 

WJth these Increases In production 
rate U was necessary to build dryers 
capBble 01 handlina the Increases. De
Maco haa designed and constructed a 
long goodl prelimlnBry dryer for 1500 
pounds per hour which dries .paghetti 
and macaroni down to a moisture con
tent of 21 per cent. 

For short cut drylnl there il a three 
.ectlon combination noodle and short 
cut unit. This dryer will handle Bny 
prodllct that the press will make. It Is 
comp1etely Instrumented 10 Ihat heat 
and humidity can be closely controlled. 
AU drives for the Icreen conveyors are 
variable to lult the different Ilzes and 
.hapes required. For purposes of lanl
tation, all exterior and Interior walls 
of the drycr Bre quickly removable. 
The distributor has been redesIgned for 
more even distribution ot the product 
over the screens and to prevent the 
lumping together of noOOl~. The 
screens are completely aluminum bat-
ned trom end to end. . 

For lonl loods drying DeMaco makes 
a batch dryer with completely auto· 
matlc heat, humidity and cycling con
troll. The room wlll dry spa,hettl In 
24 to 28 hours. The time is automatic
ally varIable depending upon the type 
of goods, moisture content from the 
preliminary dryer and the ambient at
mospheric conditions. The room was 
built with maximum sariltary condi
tions in mind IQ there are no comers 
or crevices that are not easily accessible 
for cleanlnB. 

Our company Is constantly striving 
to better lerve the Industry through 
engineering and development. 

Buhler offers three types or prcsses 
lor long: and short cut .::oodl. The ATB 
type h81 a capacity of 550 pounds per 
hour; TPO has 770 pounds j TPM has a 
capacity of 1.00 pounds of Ion.:: goods, 
and Ihort cuts too If equipped with a 
hcad for 15-5/8 Inch dies or 1100 pounds 
per hour with head for 13.7/8 Inch dies. 

In the TPM models a new vacuum 
system Is supplied on the lost third of 
the mix In, trough. The problem of 
transferring the dough from the non· 
vacuum port of the mixer Into thc de
aerated part Is solved In a most simple 
manner. Two small worms, which are 
fixed an the mixing: shafts and run 
with the some rpm BS these Ihafts, con· 
vey the dough mixture throua;h corres
ponding eyllnders placed In the 11arU· 
tlon between non-vacuum Bnd vacuum 
pBrt of the mixer. The dough Itself Is 
part of the airlock. 

The leeder Is also entirely new. Sem
olina Is led Into the mixer with a 
screw. The water Is measurcd volume
trically. The capacity rBtlo between 
semolina and water feed can be set 
on one .Ingle knob. This ratio remains 
constant when another capacity of the 
whole semolina and flour feed Is ad
justed on a second knob. 

The 1100 pound per hour Ihort goods 
press I. equipped with the some head as 
the standard TPJ, except that the cutter 
and cutler drive Is somewhat different. 

The short goods head for the 1400 
pounds per hour tokes dies 01 15·5/8 
Inches diameter. This hend cames with 
a motorized die support for collvenlent 
die change. The die seal Is Improved. 
With a new rubber 0 Ring the die no 
longer has to be pressed ngo.lnst a me· 
tallic seal beco.use the pressure of the 
dough deforms the new rlns to make a 
tight connection between head and die, 

D, Franclacl EnginMfll I,U 10 right. 
Ignatlul D, Franclacl, Nat Bont,mpl 
(I .. t,d) and Leonard D, FranCbcl 
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Optional Ingredient. 
ConUnu,d from Pag. ~o 

uet with greater acccpto',mty due to 
the Improved biologic value 01 the pro
tein. At Coronado last year, I was auth
orized to let the viewpoint and opinions 
01 nutritionists, particularly those as· 
soclated with the FDA. Let me quote 
the report of th<= Standards Committee 
submitted by our chairman. Mr. ROGer 
DIPasco, July I, 1058. 

CommIU •• "'p'ofi 

''This report will outline the Bctlvl
lies of the Standards Commillee cover
Ing the period February to July, 1958, 
The most important sinGle Issue before 
UI was the question of additives, and 
more particularly 'V·IO Protein Con
centrate', Your committee continued to 
carrfully examine further data on the 
subject. James Winston, who also serves 
as Research Director of the Association, 
gave Invaluable assistance to the rest 
of us that all could better understand 
the technical aspects of the matter. 
After meeting with representatives of 
the Wisconsin Alumni Research Foun
dation and Mr. Arnold A. Koehler, in
ventor of V·IO, the committee felt that 
It was In possession of sufficient ma
terial to make a final determination 
and to report to the directors. Accord
ingly, on April 17, 1058, with all mem
bers present, the following conclusions 
were reached : 

''The Committee unanimously agreed 
not to recommend Dny changes or a· 
mendments to the present Standards of 
fourth . It Is the opinion of the com· 
mittee that the ' regular' standard prod· 
uct when eaten In combination with 
these foods with which It is almost al· 
ways prepared, foods themselves rich 
In protein of Good quality, rates very 
high In nutritional value and needs no 
qualitative protein supplementation. 
Further, the 'regular' product plr .1 
vies " ury well with other cereals and 
staplcs per Ie. Cooked. It hns double 
the pl"oteir'. of coo::'!d potatoes and rice; 
cooked, It has hall the carbohydrate in 
white bread . 

"V- IO Protein Concentrate is euen· 
tially a lioya product. While 1\ docs 
contain aleurone In addition to soya 
flour, the function of the former Is 
principally to mask the peculiar and 
distinctive taste of the soya with which 
It Is comblnt..'tI. The committee Is of the 
opinion therefore that to permit the 
addition 01 'V-IO' to the 'regular' prod
uct might easily give rise to exaggerat
ed c:1aims, thereby causing confusion 
lind misunderstanding to the consumer. 
We are Informed that nutritionists of 
repute, governmental and private, are 
unanimous in characterizing macaroni 
products as basically carbohydrate. The 

addition of 'V·IO' to the 'regular' prod
uct could hardly alter this characteri
zation in spite of Its admitted addition· 
01 contribution to protein quality. 

"We believe, however, that 'V-IO' has 
sutrlclent merit for a possible place In 
macaroni and noodle products under 
the wheat and soya standards (Sec. 16.4 
and 16.7). It is recommended, there
fore, that due consideration by the di
rectors be given to the advisability of 
changing those sections of the Stand
ards of Identity which govern wheat 
and soya macaroni and noodle products 
so as to permit the usc of 'V-IO Protein 
Concentrate' by our industry. In this 
recommendation, It is not the Intention 
of thll commltttee to be a party to the 
possible creation of a fancied nutrition· 
al 'Miracle' macaroni or noodle. We 
urge, therefore, that if luch a product 
be produced. It be honestly labeled for 
exactly what It Is and nothing more," 

Wuhlnglon Followup 

Immediately after the July conven· 
tion, I beaan to contact the government 
nutritionists to get their thoughts on the 
ad\'llabllily of using these protein '1-!
ditives In our products. The ad(,';Uv(.1 
in question are as 101l0w8: caseh, at,il 
lactalbumin; lysine, a most esse:, a~ 
amino acid manufactured by Challes 
Pfizer & Co. and Merck & Co.; and the 
V-IO Concentrate, II mixture of delatted 
80ya (lour - aleurone 'layer from wheat, 
and some whellt germ, as beln" pub. 
llcized by the Wisconsin Alumni Re· 
scorch Foundation. 

In conference with FDA represer.ta· 
tlves. It was pointed out to me that they 
did not deem It pertinent to supple· 
ment cercal products with protein ad· 
dltlves. HO'Nevcr, It was recommended 
that 1 should spend some time with 
Chief Nutritionists of the FDA. 

The government nutritionists were 
very well·lnformed on the status of 
protein additives and what their eflects 

would be on our products. I . 
them that any action on the par' 
Industry would be prompted b 
recommendations and those of . e nu. 
trltlon committee of the Nallo' I Rf. 
search Council. They stated " lat II 
was their opinion there was 1\ nf'td 
to supplement the protein quo I)' of 
cereals. 

Statistics or the National n, .;earch 
Council show that at the presc!.1 time 
100 grams (3\i OZ,) of protein !lI e con· 
sumed dally by the average Anlo' rican. 
This for exceedl the 70 grams recom· 
mended by the Council. Also, th.: Food 
and Nutrition Board of the Council f~1s 
that the protein intake of Ihe averale 
American II more than adequate to 
meet daily requirements. Thts coincides 
with the opinion 01 the FDA. At't'Ord· 
Ing to the Committee on Amino AcldJ 
of the National Relearch Council. theft 
Is no recommendation for the fortlfi· 
cation of cereal with lysine or olher 
types of protein additives at the pret· 
ent time. Therefore, in the opinion of 
these scientists. there Is no nutritional 
need for protein fortification, owlnl 
both to the quantity of protein doll)' In· 
gested toeether with the variety of 
foods eaten. 

The National Researeh Council em· 
phaslzed the fact that the FDA was not 
amenable to any modification or chanCt 
in Standards which would permit tht 
Inclusion of protein supplements to our 
products, or other cereals. Our Industry 
has the privilege of using some protein 
additives as port of our enrichmtnt 
regulations (defatted wheat germ and 
dried yeasU, and thts In their "pinion 
would provide a superior type " f pro
tein quality. 

I therefore wish to reaffirm II',' posl· 
tlon and recommendations of tht" Stand· 
ards Committee, quoted abon based 
on the additional information or. opin· 
Ions received from the FDA I' rj Na· 
tlonal Research Council. 

Happy hOiI. The macaroni machinery men held a cocktail party and reception 
prior to the traditional Rossottl Spaghetti Buffet at the convention. 

Left to right: Nat DeFranciscl, Ed King, Conrad Ambrette In front of Joe Dl'Fra~ 
clscl, Jr., William Bcrger, Nat Bontempl, Arthur Kohn. Party sponsors Indud 
Ambrette Machinery Corporation, M. & G. Bralbantl Company, Buhler Brothtrs. 
Inc., Clermont Machine Company, DeFranclsci Machine Corporation. 

TilE MACARONI JOUIN"l 

In M ILPRIN T packaging I 
Once your producta reach tbe diaplay counter, they're 

etricUy "on their own" when it camea to meeting Cotka - and 80lliDg 'eml 
That', where you need the built-in aaleamanahip oC Milprint packages 

••• with eye-appealing color and design to attract, precision 
printing to sell more customers every bourl 

Put Milprint'. unequalled packaging experience to work Cor you - with 
the widest variety oC packaging materials and printing processes 

available anywhere. Call your Milprint man - /intI 



La Rosa Acquires Chicago Firm 
Purchase of Ihe 75-year old macaroni 

firm of A, Russu & Company, Chicago, 
has been nnnoun('ed b~' Peter La Rosa, 
president of V, Ln Rosa & Sons, Jne, 
The ~'tJnlp(lrty will continue 10 be oper
I1lL'd under Its prt'sent mnnngernent as 
A, nUllSU & Cu" u dh'ision of V, La 
nusn & Sons, 

Arthur Russo has bet'n named \'lce 
president in ehul'I:lc of production, A, 
RUJlso dl\'islon; Andrew Russo will be 
\'iloe president In charl;:e of snlC!s; and 
ull plunt nnd sllies personnel will be 
reluined In their present capacities, 

At tht' ~ume IIr11l.', Mr, La Rosa also 
re\'caled plans tu dlssol\'e A, Russo's 
whu't'snlc grucery department. The new 
dh'lslun will cuncentrotc entirely on the 
munufnclure nnd distribution of mocn
ronl and ~pl1ghctti productJl, he said, 

"La Rosu's modern production melh
ods, luborl1tor)' and quulity control 
fl1 dlitlcs, and ad\'Crtisinl;: and mC!rchon
dill ing techniques will all be- mnde avo il
oble to the new di\'ision," added Mr, 
La nosn, "With the resources and sup
purt of n much Inrller company behind 

ii, we have creat expectations lor the 
di"lslon's future growlh," 

In the mlll'oroni Industry, known for 
its high proportion of fl1mil y-operalcd 
reQionl11 compl1nit's, the move has spe
cial s lgnUkance, The establishment uf 
rnl1cnronl us nn Am(!rican fuod, and 
the Grtlwlh in size uf macaroni com
punic!! to st!t\'e u bi~cer mnrket, has 
IUIlG been pr(!dil,ted by industry spokes
Ill(!n , Since this nt'qulsltlon follows 
l'ioseiy Ihe rec(!nt appointment of Vln
c(!nl p, La Rusn as fl.tld-Western sales 
\'let'-preslden!. it Is s(!en as an impor
tnnt Hl'St st(!P In La Rosa's overall ex
pl1llslon plans, 

wllh plants in Brooklyn, Hatboro, 
p , Jnd Dl1nl(!lson, Conn" La Rosa is 
o\'''oidy America's lorgest selling brand 
of mo.carun!, spaghetti and eGg noodlles, 
The company's products are distributed 
in the New England slat(!s, New York, 
New Jerst'y, Maryland, Florida, Penn
syl\'onlu ond Washington, D, C, The 
nc\\' division will add distribution in 
illinois, Illdiuna, Minnesota, Ohio, Wis
consin, lowo and Nebrosko, 

La Rou'l now long IpagheUl in lee-through pack, Fond wholesalers look un as 
executives of V, La Rusa & Sons, lnc" pruudl~' disphlY their newest pruduct, "Tipu 
Itullnnu," U(!(ore being murkt,tcd. tJw twcn ly-Inch Ihln spu!:lhcltl (Nu, 11) \\'os 
qult'll), unvcill'd tu the Inlde nt the II'Bh l'un\'I!ntiun of thl' Ncw En&:lund Wholc
sulc Food Distributurs Assuciation , 

Shown discuss ing the new produl't nbu\'t· ure : I\. tu 1', 1 Juhn Cunt'U, La Rusu's 
Nl'w EnJ.:lond Ilsslstnnt so lcs munu!:lcr; Admn UOlzulo, prcsiden!. Juhn BOlwto 
& Suns, Wult'rilury, Cunn, whuit'sule ArtlCl'rs; Juhn nU\'IIII!, L:l RoslI 's Cunnt't:til'ut 
snit's Supt-'t\'lsur; Jllml's Perrdll" \' it'e pH'sldent, Perrellc Brus" whull'slile AttK'crS 
of Ncw Ha\'(!n. Conn ,; and Vint'l'nl S, La HOSII, \'il'c prt'sidclll in dlllrce o( New 
Englund sales (or V, L:I Rosu & Sons, Aml'rica'li lun:"sl sellln~ brand of mucoroni 
nnd spaGhetti pruducls, 

,IH 

nallonwlde 
~o<k locations 

Ench Snturda)', the Rochesler Tim('f' 
Union soluh~!! n man Ill' womnn who hal 
cuntributed In un outstnndin!: war 1(; 
t'ommunity pttl~ress, This sell'l'tion i.l 
made by the Times-Un ion editurs, 0:', __ w,",' "" 
June 20 0 pit'ture and story DPPC3 1~ ""rlptlve 

literature 
on Hornce p, Gioin, It rend as follow) 

Since 1053 Horace Gioia has b«t 
a m(!mbel' of the Zoninc Ouard of Ap
p(!ois, of which he is now vic!.' chair, 
man, The bODrd conducts public hur
Ings twice 0. month and d('t'idcs the 
oft(!n tough qucstlons th nt come up LIn' 
d(!r the zoning low, 

Before the Housing AUlhol'it~' toot 
over running Hnno\'er Homt's, hr 1-----------------------, 
s(!rvcd un the monullemcnt ad \' i!o~' 
commission which helped the ! ity rur. 
the public housin!: pruject and ,ci('fltd 
the first t(!nonts, Thot IltlluP 0 pcratl.'\l 
anon)'mously, 

For more ilIOn 0. y(!o l' he Il l' $t'U't-d 
on th(! Citizcns Advisory ConI! ,III't' I~ 
the Rl'hubilitutiun Commissiun , j;H)~ P 
which drew the critical rl.'ptIl'l '\ Ibn, 
'I\'er Huus"s opcrat ion, III.' i ~ mol" 
bel' of the board of dirt.'Cturs ' Chal' 
hum Gordens, thc non-profit JU!lr4 
project to be buill on the U 11,01, 
mond slum clearance site, 

"I firmly bl'\ic\'c It's II prh'l I' ad 
dut), of e \'erytlllC to dcvllie sp un:! 
and (!nerg)' to community o([ui' 11 
is so t'asy to t'ri t iclle t'(lIlditl ' in J 

community but unfurlunately 1 mJIl! 
persons du allY thin&: ubout Ih' 

"Also, 1',,1.' it'lu'ned thnt ~" , t'an', 
pleost' , ','cr),ulle in thelie jubs, , lilli' 
ter hu\\' wt'iI-intenthmed yuu or \l!' 
Ne\'crtllt'lcss, I dun't think tl ili ,h"uld 
e\'er deter u perstJll frum W'" 1111: ~1 
whnt he bellt'\'es in," 

goe. with everything I 

Mo' roni's versatility creates related 

ilen sales for grocery store troffic, turn

OVE and profit, 

Sel l ' e Macaroni Week theme "Macaroni 
onL ,II and it will sell for you, 

National Macaroni Week 

October 15 • 24 

For d eas, kits, 'sales meeting support write 

Box 336, Palatine, Illinois. 

NATIONAL MACARONI 

INSTITUTE 

President uf thc UrlU'U :-, ,'aruT,) 
Cuml)"n)" Inc" which WIIS fU ll It'd b~' 
his fulht' r, Mr, Giulu is nlso I' ,<ld,'I,t 
IIr the Nlltiunul M:icu\'lllli MUl1u l 1111.'11 
Assoc illtiull, lie is 1\ l:1'IldUIlIt ' "I lb. 
Wharton &hl)ul IIf }o'jnllllce 11 11.1 Coif.' 
merce o( the Uni\'l.'rlOity (lr I ','nn;yl' 
"uniu, With his wift" (ll1d four ~"M, hi' 
U\'t'S ut 398 Uetl's(ord nlll1d ," 

TilE MACARONI Juu.~ " II_;:::::: __ :::-----------------J 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

1ST. 1920 

Consu,,'ng and Ana'~"ca' Chem"", sp.daU.'ng 
In aU ma"e,. Invalvlng ,h. examlna"on, pro. 
dUdlon and 'ab.Ung af Macaroni, Noodl. and 
Igg Produds. 

l-Vltamln. and Mln.rala I"rlchmen, A.lays. 

2-188 Solids and Calor Scor. In Igg., Yolks and 
188 Noodl.s. 

3-Semollna ond Flour Analy.ll. 

4-Rod.n, and In •• ct Infe.tatlon Inve.tlgotlonl. 
MlcroICoplc Analys ••• 

'-SANITARY PLANT tNSPICTlONS AND 
WRITTEN RIPORTS. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 
New York 7, N. Y. 
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Financial Management 
ConUnu.d from Paga 12 

arise as to which division of the bUl i· 
ness was more Important, sales. produc
tion, or financial administration. AI a 
matter of fact, 1 can remember vividly 
when production was given the honor 
spot. and mOlt emphasis was placed In 
that vein. Reasoning wal, that without 
the proper equipment, suitable buUd· 
In I. proper know.how, quality and effi
ciency we could not exist. UnleH you 
pallelled these qualities you would 
not have a product to sell. As time pro
.ressed, however. the importance of 
.. Ies came Into belnl. AI a matter of 
tact, not too lone aao, we con.ldered 
lales the mOlt Important facet of our 
business. Practically all emphasis was 
directed toward this endeavor, as we 
actually found that without the proper 
mechanic. to dispose of our producu, 
all of the efficiency and production 
know-how were in vain. N we gained 
experience throulh the years, we fin
ally came to understand why the .uc
cenful bu.lnen man hu placed .0 
much emphuls on Clnance •. 

Unfortunately, It hu taken too many 
year. for many of us to recolnlze the 
true importance and functions of one's 
busine ... In the fast moving economy, 
such as we are now experiencing, mon
ey problem. have become apparent. It 
mllht be a rude awakenln, to learn 
that Iinance. could be our most Impor
tant commodity. -----

Durum Wheat Inltllute 
ConllDuR hom Page 21 

4, Continued promotion 01 the restau
rant market with Econol'nlcal 
Gourmat Enu"s-Io lain areater 
dbtrlbutlon of the book with the 
pouible development of special 
program material for use In meet
in,1 of restaurant operators, 

5. Development of the household'llze 
reclpel from Economical Gourmet 
Entr"' for publication In a Ipeelal 
homemaker'. recipe booklet, with 
full-color lIlustration. Thls booklet 
will be made available at no COlt 
to all macaroni manufacturen, 
with space for imprlntlnl on the 
back cover. 

6. We plan to make available to the 
,rowen of durum wheat the faclU
.tle, 01 the Durum Wheat Institute 
in: 

40 

a. preparation of materials of val· 
ue In market development ;':'ork 

b. the diatrlbution of materials 
c. market and nutrition research 
d . profeulonal representation with 

.chool teachers, home econo
milu, collele and university 

-,-~~,-","',"""," ~,'~, -:........""=':::::' --='-------...-. 

people, doctors, dentllts and 
public health workers at pro
feulonal meetlnll, conferences 
and conventionl. 

7. Finally, II a .peclal project. dur
um millers have orrered to develop 
dllplay material for the annual 
durum wheat show next winter. 

In all thele activities, the durum mill
ers want to work al clolely II poulble 
with durum Irower, and with the mac
aroni Industry, II Identified in the Na
tional Macaraoni Inltltute. We hope, In 
pUblicatlonl and fIImltrlpl, that we can 
list the National Macaroni Inltllute, a. 
weU u dururn .rowen, amana: the or· 
canIzatlonl cooperatin. In their pre· 
paratlon. ----

Arthur Culrabertl 

Prince Man Promotod 

Named u General Manaler of Prince 
Italian Foodl Mana,ement Corp., par
ent orlanltatlon of all Prince Drive-In 
Rt:ltauranu, II Arthur Castrabertl 01 
aUrUnlton, Mall. 

Cutrabertl, who will work from the 
main office In SauIUl, Mall., comes to 
thll POlt from Prince Macaroni Com· 
pany of Lowell, Man., and New York. 
where he lerved II Director of Plant 
Operations. He was formerly Plant 
Manaler of Canada Dry Corp. 

He il • member of Mauachusetts 
Food Advilory Council, Industrial Man
agement Club, Safety Council and vice 
chairman of Greater Lowell Personnel 
Council. He attended Hamilton Colle,e 
and Tufu Colle,8 and hold_ a Master 
of Science delree from the Unlvenlity 
of Mallachuletls. 

In Burlinlton, where he relides with 
hll wlfe and three children he Is presi. 
dent of Mr. and Mn. Club of St. Mar
,aret', P.rllh. 

Advertiling Manager 

Wallace &: Tieman Incorporated, 
Belleville, N. J ., has announced the pro
motion of WUllam Hendenon to the 
polIIltion of Advertl.lln, Muna,er, effec
tive June 15, 19~9. 

Mr_ Hendenon will be resl 
for the adverUllnl and promt i 
Wallace &: Tieman'. Equlpmc!. , 
sionl whose producu Include t ' 
tlon and chemical feed ing eq\ l 

precil ion Instrumenu, procellC1 
food industry and corrollon con trol 
teml. 

LeHer From Narway 

All Tefre, director of prodUction wllh 
Dittd Martenl A/S. of Berlen, Notwl1, 
wrltel as follows: 

Being in the bUllneu of malilll 
bread, cakes, bilcult. and macaron~ 1 
have had for many years a deep desltt 
to make a trip to the l ' "lted Stala Ia 
order to Itudy the bakln.: 'lnd macaror.! 
Indualry there. In order \(.1 let an in
troduction to lome macaroni 
I wrote to Robert M. Green of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Auod
aUon. who promptly answered me Iftd 
gave me _unestlonl for my ItlncrBrJ. 
In return I promiled to drop him a lint 
about my Imprellton from vislll ID 
American macaroni plants, and hm 
they are. 

Flnt of aU I mUlt say that the fto 

ceptlon extended to me evef)'whm 
WII marveioul In every relpect. 1 came 
as a .tranger without any Introducl~ 
other than my own letters and wu 
Immediately received al a feUow 
tradesman and Ihortly thereafter treat
ed as a friend. 

I know that all 01 the lentlemen I 
contacted are very bUlY in their poIi
tiona, but neverthelesl they p \'e mt 
the feellnl that I WII' not wuUna thtlt 
time. I WII pleased and lurpri: oo that 
everyone WII 10 open and frc ·' In &II

swerlnc my questlonl , not hldlr If ani
thing II .ecret. And, beUe\'t tnt, I 
alked plenty 01 questionl , as I lid not 
want to miss the opporlunlt)'. Conse
quently, my vlslu In varioul 1 :todd 
were interestinl and Informatil ~-

The importance ot a fint -clu lul'\L4 
semolina became more clear to : 
ever before. PracticallayouU al 
developed equipment were lef;!!: 
where. I wal Imprelled with 
methods and the effective pI> 

'. 

on hlih·speed machlnel that \ 
common application. But above :LU, 
people I met knew their buslm ~s, 
thll I believe i. more important lhsJI 
anythlnl elle. The resulu Ihow It. I 
do not think you wi11 find beUer mica
rani made In more lanltary flcloricl 
and packaled more .ttractlvely 
where else In the world. 

It WII a treat to me to meet 
charmln, and .kllled felloW 
and I learned much from 
thank one and all for their 
tallly. 

., 

, 
-,1 
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RETROSPECTIONS ., 
M. J. 

co Yean Ago 
• The labor unrest since the Armistice 
WIS slsned Will aftectinl .11 Induatrles, 
Readjustment 01 Jabor conditions tr 
peace-time buls, devoid of too much 
government Interference, was :t!lil of 
many clauci of Industry. 
• Adverse conditions such 81 latc rnD

turin, and low production reduced the 
1919 crop prospects tor durum wheat. 
• Marquls was the leading spring 
wheat variety. maklnl up more than 
one-half of the 1918 crop. 
• Prewar standards for morarchl, spa. 
ghettl, vermicelli Dnd similar products 
requiring them to be made from the 
semolina of hard wheat once Dialn are 
in cUed. 
• The 5t. Loul. Better Bu.lnt'" Bureau 
reported certain .rocl!rJI In the area 
were accused of l elllni bulk macaroni 
feprescntingit u the product of a fac· 
tory whose packaged macaroni was 
widely advertised. 
• "Clean up at night and avoid danger 
of spontaneous combustion from rub· 
blsh remaining on premises all night," 
advised a tire protection engineer. 
"Morning clean·up work while lactory 
Is running is unsatisfactory, as there 
Is a tendency to hurry the job. 

30 V.a,. Ago 
• ''The consumption of macaroni prod· 
ucts will "row In proportion to the In· 
creased desire created for them by the 
better class of producers." - 'August 
Cover Message, 
• New York State leAds the country In 
production at macaroni products, with 
Pennsylvania and Illinois contesting 
keenly for second place. The Bureau 01 
Census reported 353 plants In operation 
in 1927. 
• "A natural, nutritious, economical, 
palate. t1ckllna: blend l! Mocaranl and 
Cheese," said Marye Dahnke, Home Ec· 
onomics Director of Kraft·Phenht 
Cheese Corporation. 
• The P65llng ot a Glant: The machln· 
ery and '!qulpment of the Cleveland 
Macaroni Company, later the Golden 
Age Macaroni Company. were auc· 
tioned oft July 30, a victim ot "undue 
enlargement." 
• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mueller an~ 
two daulhters were touring Europe. 
The parents return home In fall. while 
the Ilrls remain abroad to study French 
and art work. 

20 Vean AID 
• Durum wheat supplies tor the 1938· 
39 season were the larlcst 01 record des· 
pite prospects of a current crop short
age. 
• Plans were belnl mode lor the ob· 
servance of the Industry'. third. COMec· 
ullve annual week, known as "National 
Spaghettl·Noodle Week", to be held 
October 7· 14, 
• Action was taken by the NMMA to 
obtain a cease and dealst order from 
the Federal Trade Commission against 
the "Vltamlzed Pure ElK Yolks" pro· 
ducers for attemptinl to sell an ina:redi. 
ent considered an adulterant. 
• The new modern plant of the Michl· 
"an Macaroni Malluracturlnl Company. 
Detroit, Mlchla:an, was opened the mid· 
die of AUlust. Victor Cavataio, presl· 
dent, said It will be the largest moca· 
rani concern In Michigan, with a dally 
capoclty o( 200 barrels, 
• Newly wedded couple, Elizabeth Vic· 
toria Ossola of Pittsburgh, Pa. and 
Chorles C. Rossottl 01 Rossottl Litho· 
graph Corp., North Bergen, New Jersey, 
were pictured enterlna: their cor to 
start their honeymoon tallow Ina: their 
marriage July 22, 

10 V.a,. Ago 
• Monu(acturers have been reporting 
thot the raw materials belni supplied 
them for conversion into macaroni 
products lack the essential protein, and 
test. were belni made to determine the 
protein content of macaroni products 
mode from durum lrown both on ferti· 
IIzed and non·fertlllzed plots. 
• The U. S. Crop Board estimated duro 
urn production at 48,766,000 bushels for 
1£149, about 9 percent more than the 
prcc:edlnl year, 
• 'rheodore R, Sills, public relations 
cotlr-Icl of the National Macaroni lnstl· 
tut ': since March. 1949. concluded a talk 
on "l'orces That Sen" with the follow· 
Ina p:ecept : "The more people who 
talk ~bout macaroni, the better .ales 
will be'" 
• Italian Ipalhettl is claimed to be 
the favorite food of the. Big Le.a:ue 
baseball players on the road, said a 
Loulsvllle sports column, 
• A $20,000 fire damalln. a section 01 
the La Premlata factory at COMelli. 
ville, Pa., was caused when caulking 
and tar were belne mixed durlne build· 
Inl alterations, 

CLASSIFIED 
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Dhpla., Ad"' IIIIII' ••• •• Bille, 1111 AI 'L1"I'" 
WOllt Adl ,., •• ,., •••• • •• ,7' CellI! ~., U" 

fOI S"'lI 
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Welghlll' lI11d fllllllil MllcMne wIth 'ah. 
aWII., CCln,e,lI' olld CIIII .. .,II, fud Hopp • • 

Will 'IIUIlt~ • • 10, Nil, 161. MocClflln l Sa"". 
1101, '11II1I1n •• III. 

WI NIID • All I.,p., II' .qulpment III, ",at,.,111 
plalll IlIcllldlll, ,lIch ond ItllCh, pacUnll 'iI't, . 
" , "1, SllIte price ond Clllldlllllll . k. tn. 
Maca'OIlI JIIU'"I1I. '1IIolllle, IllInll[l. 
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Except In retrospect, there is nO fin' 
Ished buaineu. 

A resourceful-l-m"";-,-ln-.-U-o-n-ls the beSl 
asset an executive can possess. 

By Jmprovlnl ourselves we lessen lilt' 
burden lor aU, 

THE MACAIONI ·JoU.HAl 

The Roche Review 
Of Enrichment Requirements 

for Cereal Grain Food. In the United State. 
All fl.",.. ,...,.. .. ", mllll • ..m. ~, ~"". 

Thiamine Riboflavin 

PRODUCT 
(B,) (Bo) 

MI". ..... MI" • ..~. 

Enri<:hed BREAD 
or other baked 1.1 1.8 0.7 1.6 
products 

Enriched FLOUR' 2.0 2.5 1.2 1.5 

Enriched FARINA 2.0 2.5 1.2 1.5 

Enri<hed 
MACARONI 
, NOODLE 

4.0 5.0 1.7 2.2 

P~uc:li' 

Enriched 
CORN MEALS 2.0 3.0 1.2 1.8 

Enriched 
CORN GRITS' 2.0 3.0 1.2 1.8 

Enriched 
Milled 
WIlITE RICE' 

2.0 4.0 1.2" 2.4·· 

= 
, 110 NI[mum Iud '''lbU,Md. 

[hi nqlllrtlTHllIl lot .h.mln n. II opt lol\;l! !'tndln, further $Iud)' Ind pubUc hurln,1 
t ~tlu .. III ,,"1111 ,rchnk.1 dlll\( uill .. Cl\(lIiflllucd 'n Ihe Ippllcillon of Ihlt ~'I 'mln . 

III u,kfltd .,U·, ldll, flOIU, u ldllm b .IIII'cqlll,td bch"fllllml" of .5()O.nOO m,. pro -. . 
· I.eod.lllllw lor J()"~ 11111" III khchell p,occdute, 
· lro ,1s mllll not ,.1\ belli_ ISS. 01 m.illimilm fI,II'" etle, e 'penile: lUI deK,tbcd III lhe 
r tllocrll 51'1Id."h of Idrnlll,. 

• th. 51lndlfd, 11.11 Ih" Ihe , ler •• llet • , ln1[n, Ir ... mU1l t01l1l11l II ICl1'1S~ 01 Ihe 
'nlnlmum ~1I.mln leul ... The Ool't ,nmelli' 01 rlletto Rico Ind Ihe PhlHpplncl .1111 
'(quirt ,hLa ,la.h" In!. II Ihe mrlhod of .nl1th"""1 doc , 1101 pcrmll Ihl. Ilnllll, 
" " ... _111 la be mil. (Oll$l.lmr, lite pachl" muM bur the " "CI"ClII. "00 rtDC f lit" 
!'Clolt or dllln .llcr tCICI~lnl.'· Rke . nrlched by Ih, Roc:he mrthad _III mer' Ih. 
,I",'n, Inc. Thl SoIilh C.,ollnl I,w doci 1101 fCqulre I ,In,lnl Ir11 on p.cblca len 
llui ll SO paunch. e. 'he rke III .",.11 pl ch.u I. p,ctumcd 10 be ",lIklcnl11 ci lln • 

The mlllimum and minimum levels shown above for enriched brelld, 
tnrichCd flour. enriched (arlna, enriched macll ronl, spa&hehi and noodle 
prodlklJ, enriched corn meal and com I"ill and en,lchtd rke are in 
actardanct: with Federal Slandards of IdenUty or Siale laws, ACI No. 183 
af the Oovernment of Puerto Rico require. Ihe use of enrlchtd flour 
for ,U products made wholly or In parI of ftouf. includinl craclten, elc. 

Niacin Iron 

Min. " ... MI". M ... 

10.0 IS.O 8.0 12.5 

16.0 20.0 13.0 16.5 

16.0 20.0 13.0 • 

27.0 34.0 13.0 16.5 

16.0 24.0 13.0 26.0 

16.0 24.0 13.0 26.0 

16.0 32.0 13.0 26.0 

•........................••• 
: .. ... -
: Brief. aUlhoritative -...;_ 

I
I stories about the en· : :::;:'::.-::; 

rlehmenl of ml:lny ..;: 
, cereal Inrlns hll'o'e L ~ 

1.:

11, been lathered inla --..... ;;;-.~ . .f 
a booli.lel whleh you -..:J 

mlly have for Ihe alklna. JUII.end 
your request for "The VIII1I Story 
of Cerelll Grain Produc"" 10 Ihe 

: Deparlmenl of EdUClllion. Vltllmln 
: OI'o'I,lon, Hoffmann·La Roche Inc., I 
1 NUlley 10, New leney. 
I I 

1.. ...................................... .1 
a .. lI.o . 

VITAMINS FOR ENRICHMENT COME RIGHT FROM ROCHE 

---------, 
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6 way! to merchandise your new full color Betty I:rnll''' 

macaroni foo~s recipe booklet-for increased sales 

IN SHELF RACKS 

PASS-OUTe AT SUPER 
MARKETS 

ON SHEur HANGERS 

WITH MAIL-IN COUPONS 
PROM YOUR AOS 

It's. simple matter getting the new Gepeml Mill! macaroni, 
spaghetti and noodle recipe booklet into the housewife's hand. 
It wna designed with that in mind. And It'sjwt as easy to get the 
borne maker to we the recipes regularly. Betty Crocker anw to 
that by including in the booklet only her tastiest and 
easieat-to·foliow recipes. Ali thl! add. up to more call! 
for your mllcaroni, spaghetti and noodles. 
W. make this new fuli color recipe booklet available to you 
with your own brand imprint on the front cover at less tIum cost. 
Ask your General Mili. representative for. anmple copy 
and prices or write today. 

DURUMSALES 

OUTaID!!: YOUR PACKAGI . 

wrrH MAIL-IN O,.P£R 
ON YOUR PACKMiI! 


